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Pearls of Wisdom—
Parenthood; That state of 
being better chaperoned 
than you were before mar
riage.
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Summer Fun
Winters City Pool open 
Monday—Saturday from 
1-6 p.m. and Sundays 2-5 
p.m. Available for parties.

More than 
double the 
fun in 1931
A former Crews student 
writes of a 1931 Abilene 
Reporter News article that 
recalls six sets of twins in 
the .small school at one 
time. page 2

Flag Day 
presentation
A representative from the 
office of Senator Phil 
Gramm presented a 
United States Flag to 
Mayor Dawson McGuffin 
and City Manager Aref 
Hassan, in recognition of 
Flag Day last Friday.
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Winters ISD
Service
Awards
Winters ISD staff mem
bers were recognized at an 
end-of-year luncheon for 
their years of service to 
the school system.
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Science Fair 
winners
First, second, and third 
place winners in the 2002 
Winters Elementary Sci
ence Fair are recognized.
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Ouch!
It’s scorpion season and 
Runnels County Ento
mologist Rick Minzen- 
mayer gives the lowdown 
on the stinging outlaws.
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3rd A nnual R unnels C ounty R elay F or Life  
this w eekend at W inters T rack C om plex

The biggest event of the 
summer is finally here! The 
2002 Runnels County Relay 
For Life starts tomorrow night 
with the set-up of campsites 
beginning at 5 p.m. at the Win
ters Track Complex. (In the 
event of rain, ALL activities 
will be held at the yellow ac
tivity building.)

Community members from 
throughout Winters, Ballinger, 
and Runnels County will join

together for a night of fun and 
fellow ship  to benefit the 
Am erican Cancer Society. 
Eighteen teams have registered 
for this year’s event.

Any money not turned in at 
the “Bank Night’’ on Wednes
day should be turned in prior 
to the start of the relay on Fri
day, June 21.

At 6:45 p.m., a Relay Com
munity Picnic w ill be shared 
by all involved. Free grilled

hamburgers with all the fix
ings, as well as papergoods 
will be provided. To fill the 
picnic tables, each team is 
asked to bring enough chips 
and desserts to feed their fami
lies. Drinks have been donated 
by Pepsi/Dr. Pepper, however, 
teams may want to bring iced 
tea and lemonade to share.

The relay will begin at 8 
p.m. with a Survivor’s Lap and 
opening ceremonies with a

guest speaker and and enter
tainment. A Survivor’s Recep
tion will be held immediately 
following the first lap. Each 
team will place at least one 
walker on the track beginning 
on lap 2.

All walking will cease at 10 
p.m. and the lights at the track 
will be turned off for a Candle
light Ceremony. Luminaries 
purchased in honor of a cancer 
survivor or in memory of one

who has lost the battle to can
cer will be the only light pro
vided. Over 700 luminaries 
lined both sides of the track last 
year.

Special music and a guest 
speaker will be featured, fol
lowed by the reading of the 
names for whom the luminar
ies were purchased.

The hour following the cer
emony promises to be enter- 

See RELAY, page 5

NORTH RUNNELS HOSPITAL AUXILIARY members, (l-r) Theresa Patterson, Becky Hays, Shelia Paschal and 
Auxiliary President Melanie Wade, stand w ith some of the new equipment purchased from donations and fundraisers. 
The auxiliary recently presented the hospital with a glucometer 7700, a Stryker emergency room stretcher, cubicle 
curtains, an IVAC vital check machine, and three fax machines. The Auxiliary also supplied two refurbished stretch
ers for the NRH ambulance service.

Auxiliary 
presents 
equipment 
to NRH

Thanks to the generosity of 
the Winters community and 
hard work by the Auxiliary, 
North Runnels Hospital has 
received some much needed 
equipment.

On June 12, members of the 
Auxiliary presented the hospi
tal with a glucometer 7700. a 
Stryker ER stretcher, cubicle 
curtains, an IVAC Vital Check 
Machine, and three fax m a-, 
ch ines. I'w o refurbished 
stretchers were also made 
available to NRH ambulance 
service.

Auxiliary president Melanie 
Wade said, “We deeply appre
ciate the community’s support 
of the hospital and we look for
ward to providing even more 
equipment to North Runnels, 
including the Home Health 
Agency.”

Another fundraiser lunch is

See AUXILIARY, page 5

Lutheran VBS starts June 24
St. John’s Lutheran Church 

invites all the children in Win
ters to join them at SonCanyon 
River Adventure!

“This year’s Vacation Bible 
School promises to be an ad
venture your children will 
never fo rget,” said Pastor 
Glenn Dittmer of the Lutheran 
Church. “SonCanyon River 
Adventure provides Bible 
teaching w ith an exciting river 
rafting theme. Your children 
will have a great adventure 
singing, watching skits, creat
ing crafts and playing games. 
But most important, they’ll dis
cover survival skills for living 
from the book of Proverbs.

“We're looking forward to 
sharing this exciting event with 
the children and parents in our

neighborhood. We hope they 
all will join us at SonCanyon 
River Adventure as we learn 
what the Bible says about mak
ing wise life choices.”

SonCanyon River Adven
ture begins Monday, June 24 
and continues through Wed
nesday, June 26 in the church 
located at 1100 W. Parsonage 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

The Lutheran Church VBS 
will break camp with River 
Rafting in the City Pool on 
Wednesday, June 26 at 6 p.m. 
Everyone will gather around 
the campfire in the park after
wards for roasted hot dogs and 
fellowship.

For more information, call 
754-4820.

TRAVIS GROHMAN, 18-year-old son of Freddie and 
Landa Grohman of Winters, escaped serious iiyury when 
his 1984 Chevrolet pickup slid into a 12 ft. ditch and rolled 
onto its top. Although the ditch had several feet of water, 
Grohman, who was wearing a seatbelt, was able to climb 
out through a hole In the driver’s door. The accident oc
curred about 11 miles northeast of Winters at the gap of 
Table Top Mountain near the intersection of CR 175 and 
197, on June 15. Grohman was returning home early from 
work due to heavy rains and suffered bumps & bruises.

WISD RETIREMENT AWARDS were presented .May 24 to (seated, l-r) Nadine 
DelaCruz, 26 yrs.; Bill Cathey, 30 yrs. at WISD; Dianne Davis, 38 yrs. at WISD. Stand
ing (l-r) Joe DelaCruz, 10 yrs. at WISD; Sue Baize, 11 yrs. at WISD; Fran Kidwell, 12 
yrs. at WISD; and Louise Richey, 14 yrs. at WISD.

Ft. Chadbourne Days 
celebration, Sat., June 22

Fort Chadbourne will host 
the first annual Fort 
Chadbourne Days celebration 
to honor the fort’s 150th anni
versary on Saturday, June 22, 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The day kicks off with a flag 
raising ceremony followed by 
activities throughout the day 
including an archaeological 
dig, black powder buffalo 
shooting, re-enactments, quilt
ing, soap making and working 
cattle demonstrations, black-

smith shop, flint knapping, 
buffalo soldier events, music, 
arts and crafts booths and food 
vendors.

At 11:00 a.m. Preston Lewis 
of Angelo State University will 
give a demonstration and speak 
on buffalo.

At 1:00 p.m ., Henry 
Crawford of Texas Tech Uni
versity will speak on buffalo 
soldiers.

Tents and restrooms will be

available. The public is encour
aged to bring lawn chairs.

Cost of admission is $3 for 
adults and $2 for children 12 
and under.

The fort is located 12 miles 
north of Bronte on highway 
277. Garland Richards’ family 
has owned and operated the 
land for eight generations. The 
fort, part of the Texas Forts 
Trail, stands on the 
Chadbourne Ranch, which is 
still a working ranch.
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There is an interesting thing 
happening in Texas oil and gas 
regulation these days. And, it in
volves a neat little Tree-market 
solution to a problem plaguing 
siTiall operators.

I irst...the problem.
Uccent changes in rules requir

ing operators to either post a bond 
or deposit Tunds to cover plugging 
liability Tor wells they operate has 
put many small companies at risk 
Tor noncompliancc.

These rules were originally es
tablished over a decade ago to in
sure that wells were not JcTt Tor 
the state oT Texas to abandon iT 
an operator went broke. By requir
ing the money or bond up front to 
cover the costs of plugging, there 
would be less chance oT a com
pany walking aw'ay from a w'ell 
\s ithout doing the right thing.

The rules have been tightened 
recently and require individual 
well bonds in some cases, even if 
a cash deposit has already been 
made. Some small operators will 
have trouble securing bonding or 
scraping together the whole ot the 
lialiility in cash all ;it once.

The onl\ potential solutions lor 
this problem were to stop being 
an o|)eiator in Texas, borrow the 
money somehow' to comply with 
the new regulations, push Tor leg
islative intervention, or find a 
Tree-market solution.

It turns out that the Tree-mar
ket solution has really taken oTT!

'The Texas Railroad C’ommi.s- 
sion (RR(') has recently approved 
a new operator in 'Texas via the 
submittal oT a l’-,s (typical form 
to establish  opertitorship in 
Texas). The RRC dries this .sev- 
eial times a week, having added 
almost l.sOO approved companies 
to their rolls over the last year. 
But. this was special.

The operator approved was an 
entity called lnde|)endent Produc
ers .Mliance Corporation oT'Tcxas 
or “ II’/\( 'T .‘’ This operator plans 
neither to actually operate wells, 
engage in oil and gas operations, 
norow n interests in actual produc- 
tirm volumes. It solely exists to 
[irovide the financial bonding nec- 
essarv for operation in 'Texas to 
anybody w illing to pay them Tor 
it.

FTut. it doesn't sell anyone the 
bonding itself. It contracts with 
operators to assume the operator- 
ship of wells on paper, taking on 
the liability of abandonment. I he 
company has a blanket bond
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which allows them to cover a very 
large number of wells under ex
isting RRC rules.

The real operator of the wells 
still owns the producing proper
ties, makes all decisions about 
operation, and is responsible Tor 
what goes on in the field. IPACT 
just takes on the plugging liabil
ity in the eyes of the RRC.

The operators pay Tor this as
sumption of liability at a rate that 
is much lower than the costs of 
actually taking on a bond. This 
allows the smaller, often strapped, 
operators to continue operating, 
while insuring that the costs of 
properly abandoning wells will be 
covered as the law intended.

The RRC had some reserva
tions about this arrangement at 
first, and delayed final approval 
of the IPACT P-5. But, early this 
month, the RRC cleared the way 
Tor this innovative new Tree-mar
ket tool.

I continue to be impressed by 
the resourcefulness of those will
ing to create a viable business out 
of thin air. Aren’t you?

COMPLETIONS
Solan County

Pioneer Explowlion has completed the 
B. Hanks -A- #44 in the Northwest Hylton 
Field (8 miles S of Nolan) at an initial rate 
of .100 BOPD and 40 BWPD in the Caddo 
(perfs 5878-5002). l-ix;. was not provided.

Sharp Image Energy has completed 
two wells in the Roscoc Field (4 miles SW 
of Sweetwater). The Roscoc South I -C 
pv)tentialed at 100 BOPD in the Strawn 
(perfs 6052-56). The Roscoc South l-T  
polentialed at 50 BOPD and 08 BWPD in 
the Mississippian (perfs 65I2-.10).

STAKINGS
Concho County

Beluga Petroleum has slaked the 
Slaughter FAE #1 in the Harigrove Field, 
2 miles N of Millersview (Depth 2tHK)). 
Loc. is 2125 FNL & 061 FW L of Sec. 
1866, BIk. 71, C. Meyer Sur., A-626.

Halvey Energy Co. has slaked the Eden 
#1 asa Wildcat, 1 mile NW of Eden (Depth 
1400). Loc. is 2471 FW L. & 1707 FN1. of 
Sec. 206. BIk. 72, BS&F Sur., A-1741.
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Residents thank WVFD and young man
Dear Editor,

This letter is to thank the Winters Volunteer Fire Department 
and our hero.

When you wake up everyday you have no idea what that day 
may have in store for you. This Monday was to be a blessing 
not imaginable.

As most of you know my husband loves and is loved by all 
children and animals, A young man came into our lives on one 
occasion when my husband lost his dog. This young man found 
our dog and proudly returned him to us. Each time we passed 
his house we would wave and a friendship flourished.

On the next occasion that brought us together, it seems he 
and his friends had a go-cart and no place to drive it so David 
loaded it up and took it to our house so he and his friends could 
have a place to ride their cart. He then became a regular at our 
home to help us with whatever we needed done, yard work, 
driving the tractor, painting, and working his way into our hearts.

On Monday, June 3, a particular event occurred that would 
bond the three of us from this day forward. I picked him up to 
work that day painting the fence around the house. I instructed 
him where the colas and telephone were if he needed anything 
to drink or to call if he needed something. I left him at our 
house and he began to work. As he worked he decided to get 
something to drink, and as he entered the back of the house, he 
smelled smoke. He went to see if he could find it. It was up
stairs in the bedroom. He quickly dialed 911 and reported the 
fire.

When I arrived at our home there stood Hector Reyna, a 
young man of twelve and one half years, with our cordless phone 
in his hand. As the Winters Volunteer Fire Department hustled 
and the EM'Fs trying to a.ssist in any way, he came up to me to 
say, “Brenda, I’m sorry I didn’t take time to call you at work, I 
just called 911.’’ 1 told him that is exactly what he should have 
done, as I grabbed and hugged him.

'Phis young man, only twelve and a half years old, had saved 
our home and a lifetime of treasures. Not to slight the Winters 
Volunteer Fire Department in any way becau.se without their 
speedy efforts, we would have lost everything. 1 watched this 
group of volunteer citizens of Winters providing for our com
munity, at any cost. They handled it with extreme speed and 
professionalism.

When the smoke .settled and the fire extinguished. I was al
lowed to enter my home only to find that the men had had to 
move a China cabinet and many other things out of the middle 
of the floor. 1 had been painting the kitchen and dining room 
and everything was in the path they needed to take to get up
stairs where the fire was located. As 1 looked around, I found 
that not one thing was broken. They had raised all the windows 
to let the smoke and heat out as quickly as possible. It was 
remarkable, these men had saved a home approximately 90 years 
old.
.. As they began to return their equipment back to their trucks 
and remove their fire fighting tools, I approached each and ov- 
eryone of them to shake their hands and thank them for the 
miraculous job they had done.

As you know, they are each volunteers. This means they 
work and train and drive their own vehicles to each fire at their 
own expen.se. These are men in shirts and ties, farmers, me
chanics, auto parts salesmen, city employees, EMTs, and men 
of every profession.

I can’t thank them enough for their efforts .so the next time I
.see them at our stop light with their fireman’s boot taking 

donations for the Winters Volunteer Fire Department, both my 
husband and 1 plan to make a substantial donation.

And as for our hero. Hector Reyna,we will forever be in his 
debt. On July 4, which is his birthday, we will have some very 
special things planned for him.

So each and every morning, 1 thank God for our blessings. 
Hector, and the W.V.F.D.

Lovingly,
¡ B r e n d a  a n d  S X a a id  Q ^ a h m a n

Church thanks Winters Enterprise
To: Jean Boles and the Staff of The Winters Enteprise.

Just wanted to take a moment to thank you for the tine job 
The Winters Enterprise did on our ads for our outdoor concert. 
We also appreciate the news releases. It truly helped get the 
word out to the residents of Winters and helped to make the 
event a success. '

We were extremely pleased with the community support and 
turnout at the concert and hope to do it again in the future.

Thanks again for all you do on behalf of the local churches, 
businesses, and organizations in Winters.

J o e  Q u a j w t d a

Somebody Cares Ministries

Obituary

Jonathan “Brayden” Perkins
BALLINGER—Jonathan “Braydcn” Perkins, infant son of 

Tiffany and Jonathan Perkins, died Thursday, June 6, 2002, in 
Winters.

Survivors include sisters, Bryla and Brianna Perkins; grand
parents, Sherry Coy and Bennie Juarez of Ballinger, and Jes
sica and Calvin Perkins of Winters; great-grandparents. Sue 
Vessel of Ballinger, Leslie and Helen Cole of San Angelo, Vivian 
Gloria of San Angelo, Ben and Lori Juarez of Ballinger, Jennie 
Bell Perkins of Winters, Jessie Cook of San Angelo, and Kay 
and Jeff Darley of Georgia; and many aunts, uncles, and cous
ins.

Graveside services were Sunday, June 9, 2002, at 2 p.m. in 
Evergreen Cemetery in Ballinger. Arrangements were under the 
direction of Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 
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June 24 thru June 28
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Monday, June 24: Steak & 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
corn, hot roll, and peaches. 
Tuesday, June 25: Mexi
can cas.serole, pinto beans, 
coleslaw, chips & hot sauce, 
and brownie.
Wednesday, June 26: Spa
ghetti, green beans, tomato 
salad, garlicbread, and cake. 
T h u rsd a y , J u n e  27: 
Reuben sandwich, m in
estrone soup, fruit salad, 
crackers, and cookies. 
Friday, June 28: Chicken 
& biscuits, asparagus, car
rot salad, and dessert.

Social Security 
Rep. in Winters 
on June 24

Twin writes o f 1931 story
i/"-

W in te f tA  ¡Mowex Shop. 
. . . ( iM m e

Dear Folks,
I keep scrapbooks and in scrapbooks X 1, I have an article 

from the Abilene Reporter-News, dated January 31, 1931. It 
deals with the number of sets of twins in the school of Crews 
that year. (My name is Elvin Mathis. I am living and .so is Melvin, 
my twin brother. I am 81 and all the others, if living, arc close 
to that.)

1 shall quote the article and if you wish to have a story on it,
I was wondering what has happened to the others. Below is the 
article as written:

Six sets of twins go to the same 
school in Runnels county

(Special to the Reporter-News) Ballinger, Jan. 31 - The 
school of Crews, and small community in Runnels County, 
claims the record for tw ins attending an institution of the same 
size. Six sets of twins arc at present enrolled in the school and 
until Christmas seven sets were attending daily. Recently a small 
town south of Texas claimed the record of five sets.

Crews school has an enrollment of 153 students. It is a con- 
.solidatcd district and busses daily carry the students from any 
di.stancc to the school. C. H. Grounds is the superintendent of 
the school and has a fine force of teachers.

Twins enrolled there this year are: Melvin and Elvin Berry, 
and Florcnc and Lorenc Berry, all children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Berry; May and Fay Grissom, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Grissom; Melvin and Elvin Mathis, sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mathis; Lawrence and Lela May, son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Berry; Florence and Lawrence, daughter and son of 
Mr. Somers.

The seventh set of twins, children of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Blalock, have moved from the community, but attended the 
school until Christmas.

P.S. My folks were not taking any daily newspaper then. This 
article was titled:

“What the Abilene Reporter-News says about YOU Abilene, 
Texas.”

P.S. I recall that cither Elvin or Melvin Berry died several 
years ago, but I saw Lorene Berry last year at the school re
union.

Sincerely,
¿ l a i n  M a t á i s

, / Flowers, Novelty Gifts,
/ Tuxedo Rental

Garland Gregg, representa
tive for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has .scheduled 
his June visit to Winters. He 
will be at the Winters Housing 
Project Office on Monday, 
June 24, between 9:30 a.m. 
and l():.3()a.m.

, Anyone who wants Vo file a 
claim for benefits, get inl'orma- 
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Ad
ministration may contact him 
at this time.

Your Social Security mat
ters can be handled just as 
quickly by telephone. For help 
when you first want to sign up 
for Social Security or Supple
mental Security Income (SSI) 
benefits, call (915) 949-4608. 
The office is open every week
day (Monday through Friday) 
except holidays from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. If you Just need infor
mation or are already receiv
ing benefits, call 1-800-772- 
1213 from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
every weekday except holi
days.

If desired, write to the office 
at P.O. Box 3808, San Angelo, 
Texas 76902.

( 119 S. Main 
754-4568

y
N e e d  b u s i n e s s

c a r d s ?

Janice Call The Winters Enterprise
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Ordination is a rite of the Lutheran Church. In some churches 
it is a sacrament. But most denominations have some way of 
saying to its members, “This one is ready, now, to be a pastor, 
or preacher, or priest. In our judgement, and hopefully, in the 
eyes of God.”

For me it was an answer to a “call” from God. Way back 
when I was but a child of 5 or 6 years old, I knew I was chosen 
and I knew that it was what I had to be—Jesus was very real to 
me. I loved church, Sunday School, youth groups, and Bible 
.camp.

Of course I had a good start. 1 was raised in a parsonage, and 
some might say, “Well, he just followed in his father’s foot
steps.” No, that wasn't it. It was indeed God who did it, and the 
day of my ordination I knew.

It was when I answered the questions, in public, in a wor
ship service on a Sunday morning at First Lutheran Church, 
Duluth, Minnesota, June 13, 1954.

My father. Dr. A. E. Hanson, was the presiding minister. He 
looked me right in the eye and read, “Before almighty God, to 
whom you must give account, and in the presence of this con
gregation, I ask, will you a.ssume this office, believing that the 
.Church’s call is God’s call to the ministry of the Word and 
Sacrament?”

There was a pau.se and I announced loud and clear, “I will, 
and I ask God to help me.”
• The .second question was read by dad, “The church in which 
you are ordained confe.sscs that the Holy Scriptures are the Word 
of God and are the norm of its faith and life. We accept, teach, 
and confess the Apostles’, the Nicene and the Athanasian 
Creeds. We al.so acknowledge the Lutheran Confessions as true 
witnesses and faithful expositions of the Holy Seriptures. Will 
you therefore preach and teach in accordance .with the Holy 
Scriptures and the creeds and «onfessioo.s?’’- -— i

And I answered loud and cleor, “I will, and 1 ask God to Irelp 
'me.”

The third question, “Will you be diligent in your study of 
the Holy Scripture and in your use of the means of grace? Will 
you pray for God’s people, nourish them with the Word and 
Holy Sacraments, and lead them by your own example in faith
ful service and holy living?”

I answered loud and clear, “I will, and 1 ask God to help 
me.”
• The last question. “Will you give faithful witness in the 
world, that God's love may be known in all that you do?”

I answered loud and clear, “I will, and I ask God to help 
me.”

And then this declaration, by my father, “Almighty God, 
who has given you the will to do these things, graciously give 
you the strength and compassion to perform them and we all 
said, “Amen.”

Only one other time in my life did 1 know for certain what I 
was saying and doing.

Last night in our son John’s church, we lit some candles and 
he read the questions and I answered, and knew for certain in 
the presence of Ramona, his family and God.

Right now our churches are being exploited by the media, 
because of a few that do not line up to their vows. I’m not 
suggesting that they be excused, but I am saying that being a 
spiritual leader is not an easy task, and that what we all need to 
do is pray lor them everyday. Surround them with love and 
G od’s presence, and it would indeed be “a different story.”

St. John’s 
Lutheran 
Church

1100 W. Parsonage 
Winters

V a c a t i o n
B i b l e

S c h o o l

June 24-26 9AM-Noon
Ages 4 years & up

Plus River Rafting in the C ity Pool, 
W ednesday, .June 26 at 6 pm followed by Mot Dogs 

o\ er the cam pfire in the park.

Fred Garcia, PT

M id w e s t
P h y s ic a l

T h e r a p y

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381

Winters blood drive June 24

MATT SCHAEFER (left), Regional Director for United States Senator Phil Gramm, presents a U.S. flag to Mayor 
Dawson McGuffin (center) and City Manager Aref Hassan on occasion of the flag’s 225th anniversary on Flag Day, June 
14. Schaeffer spoke of the significance of the flag and what it represents.

Card of Thanks
North Runnels Christmas In April, Inc. would like to thank 

the following for their contributions to this year’s CIA.
Monetary donors were: Wingate Baptist Church, St. John’s 

Lutheran Church, Order of Eastern Star, Winters Women’s Club, 
Dorothy Long, Mr. & Mrs. John Magee, Families of Lucille 
Hord, Clifton & Jo Poe, Bob Loyd LP Gas Co., and First Bap
tist Church.

Donations for meals were received from: Dan Killough, Jim 
West, Quincy Traylor, Higginbotham Bros., Windmill Enter
prises, Georgia Orr, Grenwcige Texaco, Alderman Cave, and 
Milton’s Hardware.

Many people purchased briskets for additional funds.

United Blood Services of 
San Angelo will be in Winters 
for a community blood drive at 
the North Runnels County 
Hospital on Monday, June 24, 
from 2:00 until 6:00 p.m. 
Please call Cynthia Lowe at 
365-2275 or United Blood Ser
vices at 653-1307 for an ap
pointment.

“ Blood donations slow 
down drastically during the 
summer months,” said Sherry 
Morton, Community Relations 
Representative. “We need the 
support of communities like 
Winters at this time. Please 
help us supply your area hos
pitals.”

Donors must be at least 17 
years old, weigh more than 110

pounds and be in good health. 
We al.so ask that you have 
proof of identification and 
know the names of any medi
cation you may have taken in 
the past 30 days.

United Blood Services in 
the area’s not-for-profit pro
vider. In order to supply the 12 
area hospitals. United Blood 
Services must collect more 
than 300 units each week. 
Blood products have a shelf 
life of 5 to 42 days. We need 
your help. If you would like to 
make an appointment to give 
blood, please call 653-1307. 
Please try to make an appoint
ment. It will help you get in and 
out in a timely manner.

Town Crier

Card of Thanks
The family of Wesley Vogler continues to thank each of you 

for the touching cards and calls with words of sympathy and 
comfort, the gracious gifts of memorials in Wesley’s memory, 
and so many acts of love and compassion as we learn to live 
each day without Wesley.

We will never get over loosing such a treasure, but knowing 
all the prayers for us and supjjort shown to us in our saddest of 
times has lifted our hearts and helped us continue on. Thank 
you from the bottom of our hearts. May God richly bless each 
and every one of you.

In Christian Love,
Carlene Vogler, Sherry, Teri & Family

Colbin Jack Briley
Mendy and Brian Briley of 

O ’Donnell are proud to an
nounce the birth of their son, 
Colbin Jack Briley.

Colbin was born Wednes
day, May 22,2002, at 1:37 p.m. 
He weighed 8 lbs. 6 ozs. and 
was 22 inches long.

Grandparents are Kenny 
and Carla Hensley of Gail and 
Mark and Brenda Briley of 
Winters.

Great-grandparents are Sam 
Shoemaker, Pauline Briley, 
and Johnny Bob and Leta 
Smith.

(915) 754-1508

R o o f i n g  &  

C o n s t r u c t i o n

Free Estimates
207 Spill-Winters, Texas

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
June 20-11 ;.t0 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

8-9a.m., 3rd-6th Grade Tennis Camp, Tennis Courts 
9:15-10:30 a.m., 7th-9th Grade Tennis Camp, Tennis Courts 

June 2l-8-9a.m., 3rd-6th Grade Tennis Camp, Tennis Courts
9:15-10:30 a.m., 7th-9th Grade Tennis Camp, Tennis Courts 
11 :.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7:.30 p.m., Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 

June 22-5-8 a.m.. Winters Singles Tennis Tournament, Tennis Courts 
to a.m.-5 p.m.. Ft. Chadbourne Days, Ft. Chadbourne Ranch
8 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center 

June 23-Attend the church of your choice!
June 24-9 a.m.-Noon, Vacation Bible School, St. John’s Lutheran Church 

9:30-l0:.30 a.m.. Social Security Rep, Winters Housing Authority 
11:.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
2-6 p.m., Blood Drive, North Runnels Ho.spital 

June 25-9 a.m.-Noon, Vacation Bible School, St. John’s Lutheran Church 
11:.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Notm, Lions Club, Senior Citizens Activity Center 
2:.30-3:30 p.m.. Summer Reading Program, Winters Public Library 
5:.30 p.m.. Ladies Golf, Country Club 
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station 
7 p.m., AA, First United Methodist Church 

June 26-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprise Office
9 a.m.-Noon, Vacation Bible School, St. John’s Lutheran Church 
11 :.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5:30 p.m.. Mixed Scramble, Country Club 
6 p.m., St. John’s VBS Swim Party/Cookout, City Pool 

June 27-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5 p.m.. Hale Museum Board, The Rock Hotel
6 p.m., Coleman PRCA Rodeo, Coleman Rixleo Arena 

June 28-11 :.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5 p.m.-6 a.m., 3rd Annual Relay for Life, Winters Track Complex 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco

"It's no accident State Farm 
insures more cars than 

lyone else.*"

ITATI lAKM

IN IU IA N C I

S«« Slot* form  Agent:
Kris Edwards, Agent 

800 Hutchings Avenue 
Ballinger, TX 

915-365-3114 
kris.edwards. I8i3®statefarm.com

Like a good neighbor. State Farm Is there* 
stat«f«nn.coin*
Suit* firm  Mutuil Automob«»« Irtsuranc* Compary (r»ot in ND 
Horn» OHic» lioomifvgton. llhnoti 
*Sourcf- A M last Co

Fort Chadbourne Foundation and the Bronte Chamber of Commerce presents:

Hort Cnadbourne Daqs!
Historic Fort Chadbourne v3/

FO:<T C H.-\.D5Q UK^;^’S 1^0'^M AN’NIVERSAR'v'

r in jo i j  h i s t o n c a !  r c - e n a c t m e n t s

L r ,te :’ta : r im e n t A c t i \  ¡ t ie s  f o r  a li a g e s
. IO:(K)a.m — 5.(K)p.m.

J u n e  2 2 .  2 0 0 2
Admission: Adults $3 Children: (12 & under) $2 

12 miles north of Bronte, on Highway 277 
Fort Chadbourne_____

For more information: 915-743-2555 www.fortchadboume.org.

http://www.fortchadboume.org
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Open singles tennis tourney 
begins Saturday at city park

WHS tennis coach David Acevedo extends an invitation for 
players to participate in the Winters Open Singles Tennis Tour
nament on Saturday, June 22.

Divisions will include Junior High Boys Singles, Open Men’s 
Singles, and Open Women’s Singles.

Play will begin at 8:00 a.m. at the Winters city courts. Entry 
fee is $5.00 plus one can of tennis balls.

Proceeds will benefit the American Cancer Society in con
junction with the Relay for Life event at the Winters Track 
Complex.

To enter or for more information, call 754-1121. Entries are 
limited.

Library summer reading 
program begins June 25

and parents are invited to par
ticipate.

Prizes will be awarded to 
those who earn points from 
reading. Prizes include cou
pons from Dairy Queen, Ixxiks, 
magazine subscriptions and a 
grand prize for the older age 
d iv ision— two tickets to 
Schlitterbahn provided by 
KTXS.

Tuesday, July 30 will be 
“party day” and will include 
treats to bring a close to the 
program.

Everyone is encouraged to 
attend and read for fun.

The Winters Public Library 
is hosting a summer reading 
program from Tuesday, June 
25 through July 30. The theme 
for 2002 is Read Across Texas 
and will explore the culture, 
history, and geography o f 
Texas through books.

The program will be held at 
the Winters Public Library at 
120 N. Main Street. Sessions 
will be held every Tuesday 
from 2:30-3:30 p.m. and will 
include reading, arts and crafts 
and other fun activities.

Any child younger than jun
ior high age may participate in 
the program. Smaller children

WHAT LANE GIBBS lacks in height he makes up for in enthusiasm as he goes for the tip off against Christopher 
G erhart during the Shoot to Chill youth basketball camp. Fifty-two players from grades K through 8 participated in the 
week-long camp. Also pictured (l-r) are Coach Zach Boxell, Tyler Saucedo, Missy Calcóte, Hayden Nitsch, Riley Ripley, 
Kelsea Esquivel and Cody Fowler. Riley Ripley was named Outstanding Boy and Caitlin K urtz O utstanding Girl in the 
5-8 age division, Braden Mikeska and Chelsea Lipsey In the 9-11 age division, and B ryant M ikeska and Kindy Walker 
in the 12-14 age division.

Invites teachers and other classes—

WHS Class of 1982 plans 20th reunion for June 29

WISD SERVICE AWARDS were presented to staff members following an appreciation 
luncheon on May 24. Receiving pins were (seated, l-r) Brenda Green and Beth W ortham, 
15 yrs.; Jan Sims, 20 yrs.; and Landa Grohman and Charlotte Lancaster, 25 yrs. Stand
ing (l-r) are Joe DelaCruz and Aletha Guevara, 10 yrs.; Mindy Shaw, Melissa Boyd and 
Rhonda Cook, 5 yrs. Not pictured are Teressa Tekell, 10 yrs., and Tony Ramirez and 
Sharon Rice, 15 yrs.

Keep students & families on tract« with financial aid-related & college preparation tasks, log on to:

www.AdventureslnEducation.org
e  pubHc jwvice «tvareness web site of Texas Guaranteed
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
Í\íil^ íMeyer, íMyr. Linda •Dry, Sec.

120 State St. •3o?(_J95 • “Winters, Te^fcs

754-4529
•Monuments  • Prepaid Funeral

Presents

I

ACROSS
1 this McEntlrt v»m  

Mi  Tix in 'North'
5 boot aroma
6 915 It AnOrawt 

  coda
7 TX univartity bldg.
8 'Mittion __

Vaiaro' (Alamo)
17 TXitm:'aha could

tall __  cubit
to Etkimot*

18 TX Hagman lilm:
'Qatting ___
______ AH'

21 TX'Eagla'
Hinlay (inlt.)

22 TXIam; 'hava to
prima my mouth 
to ___ ' (thlraty)

23 TXitm:'______
chanca at a ttaar 
in a packing plant*

24 TX ranchar Chuck 
Norrit film:
____ Of Ona'

29 'good* south of 
tht bordar

30 Muía___ . TX
31 Pott h.a. ciatt
32 TXitm for 'vicinity'
34 TXitm: *hit ma Ilka 

____ of bricks'
35 nawt nat. (abbr.)
36 'mad'TXn Harrall

______  'Eddia'
C:hilat

37 TXitm: 'run up
awhita ___ '

38 In Hopkins Co. 
on hwy. 11

39 alaak houaa thick 
braad (2 wda.)

41 TX Nerrit' 'An
E ya_____ Eya'

42 TXiam:'hit facts
__ alaatic' (liar)

43 TXitm: 'ha lt kick
you ___ afunarai
homa' (maan horta)

44 TXitm: 'cold though
______ cowtgiva
lea craam*

45 Taxaco product
46 maadow
47 _____ Falla. TX

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

48 TXiam:
'Sin ewy'

50 TXiam: Tiappy
at a dog with 
two ____ '

51 TXtummar
52 Grand __ Opry
53 rnova rtttlattly

DOWN
1 TX utaa thata to 

track migration of 
klNar baas (2 wda.)

2 controvartlal WT 
praaidant in SO

3 townnaar 
Cateada Cavarnt

4 Auatln pottad-maat
avant: 'Spam____ '

9 nack backs
10 OaHat Start cama

to TX from Minna- 
aota't___ Citiat

11 horta mortal
12 homa of Rangart 

Yankaa toa (abbr.)

13 TXitm.'_______
had wingt ha'd ba 
an tagla'

14 formar proparly 
of thit actor A 
diractor Wtlles 
wat toid in Dallas

15 roof typa of formar 
Attrot arana

18 uniqua TX farm
19 TX Kanny Rogara

'T ill_________
It On My Own'

20 TXitm: 'mora
_______ way
lo tkin a cat'

22 TXitm: 'I can't 
_______ for that'

24 TX Wills: ' _  ha. 
take it away Laon'

25 Santa__TX
26 __  City TX
27 '______ sale'
28 TX Dan Rather 

book 'The _ _ _ _  
Never Blinks'

29 pre-bloom rotas

ERA to Astro 
Carlos Hernandez

33 TXism. "Ills like
scales___ fish'

34 in addition
35 snake found in TX
37 TXitm for 'over 

weight' (4 wds )
38 hair groomers
40 ■_____ a time'
41 TXism 'no hill 

____ stepper'
44 baseball touches
47 nachos cheesa
49 instrument in the 

Dallas Symphony
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The Winters High School 
Class of 1982 will hold their 
20 year reunion on Saturday, 
June 29.

The day will begin at 11 
a.m. in the school cafeteria 
with a pizza lunch for gradu
ates and their families. Follow
ing lunch the class will tour the 
high school.

The evening festivities, for 
adults only, will begin at 6 p.m. 
at the Winters Country Club. 
A meal will be served catered 
by Janet Cason and JC’s Ca-

C o u n try  C lub  
C orn er

by Sharon Kennedy. Iridies Golf

Tuesday evening was “Hus
band Night” for the ladies.

W inning Team: Mel and 
Sharon Kennedy; Hank and 
Jane Bourdo.

Closest to the Pin: Mary 
Ellen Moore (ladies) and Mel 
Kennedy (men).

W ednesday  S cram b le : 
Connie Gibbs, Jerry Whitlow, 
Hank Bourdo, and Armando 
Tamez.

Closest to the Pin: David 
Smith.

C orrection: The winning 
team for fim Glcndenning & 
Associates in the Industrial 
G olf Tournam ent included 
Robert Garza, Joe Gonzales, 
and Louis DelaCruz.

tering including your choice of 
grilled chicken breast or bar
becue brisket.

All teachers and graduates 
of other classes affiliated with 
the class of 1982 are invited to 
attend any and all of the activi

ties.
Cost of the reunion is $10 

per person. Coordinators ask 
that anyone planning to attend 
the meals RSVP to Sherry 
Kurtz at 754-5626 or Monnie 
Davis at 754-5628.

I  Singing and Fish Fry |
Pioneer Church o f God

1017 N. Cryer
Sunday, June 30 

$3.00 per plate 
Starts at 6 p.m.

Come oney come all!
Join us for Fellowship, fun, and good food!

Classífíeds Get 
Results

Louis N. 
DelaCruz

“Specializing in Welding” 
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

915-754-5619 
208 N. Cryer

»Carports

•Patios

•Barns

•Gazebos

Free Estimates

7 m  (¡r a d i;
Luke Lngland 
Keegan Kurtz

8TH CRADK
Angelica Campos 

Aaron Colburn 
Paige (icistmunn 
Kryslal Ciibbcns 

Lricu l.ujano 
Jessica Meyer 

Jesus Nava 
Marcus Tubbs

4TH N IN E W EEKS  
SE C O N D A R Y  HONOR ROLL  

Winters I.S.D. 2001-2002
9111 GRADE
Kinsey Airhart 

Jacob Uridgeman 
Rachel Davis 

April Leverett 
Kaly Wilkerson

lO T ii ( ; r a d e
'I'im Fenwick 

Jennifer ftagle 
John Healhcott 
Chance Hogan 

Driana Parramorc 
Jessica Perry 
Tanya Price 

Maegan Schwartz 
Uenjic Valles

im K iR A D E
Jared Airhart 

Steven Cuevas 
Stefanie Davis 

Ix’slyc Geistmann 
Stacey Walden

i 2t i i ( ; r a d e
Juanita Armendariz 

Staci Uishop 
Travis Grohman 

Cassondra Johnson 
KaLenc Lincycomb 

Jefferv Oats

Proudly brought to you by the Friendly Folks at

^  S T A T E  ^
P tiA T IO N A L  1&

B A IV K
^  ^ WINTERS BRANCH

500 South Main • Winters, TX 79567 
(915) 754-5511

Correction: The information given to us concerning the 
secondary honor roll published in last week's paper was 
incorrect. The school has provided the corrected list o f 
honor roll students for the 4th nine weeks grading period. 
/ lease accept their apologies for this error.

4-
Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. X

4'4'4'4'4>4>4>4>4'4"f4'^4-4'^^^4-^4'4>4'<4t'44'4'4'4'4'4-4'4'4'444'4>4>4'4>4'4'4'4-4-4>

Bean’s Welding
We build carports, storage buildings, 
handicap ramps, ranch gates, just about 
anything you need. We also make cus
tom metal art items such as: weather 
vanes, hose hangers, hat racks, etc.

Please give us a call at 743-2386 or 
visit our website at <www.beans- 
weathervanes-and-metal-art.com>.

http://www.AdventureslnEducation.org
http://www.beans-weathervanes-and-metal-art.com
http://www.beans-weathervanes-and-metal-art.com
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SECOND PLACE WINNERS in the Elementary Science Fair was the team of sixth 
graders (l-r) Becky Nunez, Jerardo Perez, and Addison Bergman. There were twenty- 
one entries this year from kindergarten-flfth grade G/T classes and sixth grade science 
classes combined.

AUXILIARY, continued

TAKING FIRST PLACE HONORS in the 2002 Elem
entary Science Fair was fifth grade student Paige Sanders. 
Her project posed the question, “Which will hatch first, a 
chick or duckling?” Paige is in the Gifted and Talented 
Program taught by Brilla Magee.

planned lor August 25, at the 
school cafeteria.

The A uxiliary  includes 
Melanie Wade, Theresa Pat
terson, Shelia Paschal, Becky 
Mays, Teresa Davis, Cheryl

Sneed and Martha Pinkerton. 
Anyone interested in joining 
the Auxiliary is invited to at
tend the meetings on the sec
ond Wednesday of each month 
at 5:30 p.m. in the hospital din
ing room.

RELAY, continued
taining as the crowd will be 
treated to Monte Angel’s Pick 
-N-Grin Hour. Any and all 
team members are encouraged 
to bring instruments (fiddles, 
banjos, guitars, keyboards, 
drum.s, harmonicas, and more) 
to join in the fun.

Breakfast and closing cer
emonies are scheduled to be
gin at 5:15 a.m. which imme
diately follows everyone tak
ing the track at 5 a.m. for one 
fiiul lap.

a Perini Ranch cookbook; a 
Makita Cordless Drill/Flash- 
light combo; a Relay for Life 
watch, and much, much more.

Donations will be taken for 
chances throughout the night. 
Tickets are $ 1 each or 6 for $5 
and 12 for $10.

Luminaries will be sold un
til 9:45 p.m. at the track. A $5 
donation w ill purchase a 
candle in honor of a cancer 
survivor or in memory of one 
who has lost the battle to can-

C AI ETKRIA M I M I
.lune 17-21

Subject to chanf>e*

Breakfast 7;3Q-8a.m. 
M onday-June 24

Cereal
Juice

Tuesday-June 25
Cinnamon Rolls 

Juice
W ednesday-June 26

Cereal
Juice

Thursday-June 27
Doughnuts

Juice
Friduy-June 28

. .... Cereal 
, Juice

Lunch Il;30am-I2;30pni 
M unday-June 24

Pizza
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 

Monster Cookies 
Tuesday-June 25 

Corndogs 
French Fries 

Pork & Beans 
Chocolate Cake 

Wedne.sday-June 26 
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 

Tossed Salad 
English Peas 
Garlic Bread 

Blonde Brownies 
Thursday-June 27 

Chicken Strips & Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 

Fruit Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Ice Cream 

Friday-June 28 
Cheeseburgers 
Potato Chips

Lettuce/Tomatoes/Pickles
Fruit

Milk Served With All Meals
*Due  to commoiiutcs w r w J  with meats.

Summer Food Service Program 
sponsored by the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services.

Available and FREEof charge 
to all children ages 0-18 years.

'ftwwuriwwi are being-taken—ecft-
for chances on raffle prizes to 
be given away every hour of 
the relay. Some prizes include 
4 tickets to Six Flags Over 
Texas at AstroWorld/Water- 
world; 2 tickets to Schiltter- 
bahn; 2 tickets to the musical 
TEXAS in Palo Duro Canyon; 
4 tickets to The Movies Studio 
at Las Colinas in Arlington; 
$50 worth of gas from Bob 
Lx)yd L.P. Gas; a condominium 
stay at Hunt, Texas; a recliner.

Organizers are expecting a 
crowd of 350 or more in 2fX)2. 
Last year’s Relay raised nearly 
$12,500, and anticipation is 
high to meet that total again 
this year.

The entire community is en
couraged to participate in this 
fund-raising event. Anyone not 
affiliated with a team may still 
join any and all of the activi
ties. Bring your lawnchairs and 
enjoy the festivities.

PLACING THIRD in the Elementary Science Fair was this team of sixth grader»(l-r) 
Susan Sneed, Kaighan Price, and David Lara. They were among over 80 studentf who

Proudly brouahl ta nau by
Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

• • p.ortfcKTi sr^w i nt«-“ 
754-4515

' IG^(ieorge Mosiadcompeted in the event. Si.xth grade teacher Landa Grohman coordinated the e l ^ t

YMCA youth football registration for Fall 2002 now underway
YMCA Youth Football reg

istration is now underway for 
the Fall 2002 season.

Games will be played in San 
Angelo for seven consecutive 
Saturdays beginning in mid-

September.
Three age divisions are set 

for students entering the third/ 
fourth grades, fifth grade, and 
sixth grade.

R egistration  form s are

available from now until Au
gust 17 at Video Hut in Win
ters or by calling Jimmy Ripley 
at 754-4435 or 660-5729.

Those adults interested in 
coaching must submit an ap

plication, also available from 
Ripley. He say.s, “In order for 
YMCA football to be succes.s- 
ful, we must have kids and 
coaches sign up who are 
commited to the program.’’

2002 Third Annual
Schedule of Events
Friday & Saturday, June 21-22 
Winters Track Complex
(Yellow Activity Building’ in the event o f rain)

5 p.m. Campsite set-up at Winters Track Complex 
Registration & Luminary Sales begin

6:45 p.m. Relay Community Picnic 
Entertainment by “One Chord Short”

8 p.m. Opening Ceremonies/Survivor’s Lap 
Survivor’s Reception under the tent 
Music & Tournaments begin 
(Horseshoes, washers & dominoes)

9 p.m. Raffle Drawing begin (one prize every hour)
10 p.m. Candlelight Ceremony (walking ceases)
11 p.m. Monte Angel’s Pick-N-Grin Hour
Midnight Snack Attack
1-5 a.m. Volleyball Tournament
5 a.m. Last Lap
5:15 a.m. Breakfast/Closing Ceremonies
6 a.m. Job Well Done...Go Home!!

You’ve given me grief for 
being so old.

But now It’s time for my 
story to be told.

A long time ago you were 
young, Innocent, and fun, 
But son. I’m afraid that 

those days are gone.

People now come to you 
when they’re outta wack. 
To straighten things up 

especially their back.

Your weekend work in the 
oilfields is pretty dirty, 

And so is this ad... 
but everyone now knows 
YOU’RE TURNIN’ 

THIRTY!!

3 0 “ '

Identity of birthday boy Is found elsewhere in this Issue.
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& CONSTRUCTION
WE DO EVERY JOB AS IF IT WERE OUR OWN

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ROOFING & REPAIRS
USING ONLY FIRST QUALITY 

ROOFING MATERIALS
ASK ABOUT OUR

20 TO 40 YEAR CONDITIONAL WARRANTIES
“SATISFIED CUSTOMERS BUILT OUR BUSINESS 
CHECK OUR REPUTATION WITH ANY BUREAU”

FREE ESTIMATES

9 1 5 - 6 5 5 - 4 4 8 8
MOBILE NUMBER: 277-4316 

SAN ANGELO, TX 76903
DISTRIBUTOR FOR: DAY LITE SKYLIGHTS
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Ferris and Ramona Akins 
celebrate golden anniversary

Ferris and Ramona Akins of 
Ballinger, Texas, celebrated 
their 5()th wedding anniversary 
May 24-26, 2002. Their cel
ebration was a trip to Indian 
Lodge, Davis Mountain State 
Park, in Fort Davis, Texas, 
where they went on their hon
eymoon 50 years before.

Surrounded by their loving 
family and like-family friends, 
David and Viane Talbott, they 
had an anniversary dinner at 
the Hotel Limpia in Fort Davis 
on May 25. On May 26, the 
couple hosted a brunch in the 
room which was the dining 
room in 1952. They all went to 
church together at First Baptist 
Church, Fort Davis.

Ferris was born in McCaul- 
ley, Texas, on December 17, 
1928. He is a retired Baptist 
minister and Director of Mis
sions for Brady-Coleman-Run- 
nels Baptist Area. In retirement, 
he is pastor of Hopewell Bap
tist Church in the Crews com
munity.

Ramona was born in Cle
burne, Texas, on June 1, 1932. 
She is a retired teacher and 
taught sixth grade English at 
Ballinger Junior High for 25 
years.

J K r. (ß J lC rs. J e r r is

Killough re-elected Museum 
president at annual meeting

At the annual meeting of the 
membership of the Z.l. Hale 
Museum on Tuesday, June 11, 
Dan Killough was re-elected as 
president of the organization. 
Other officers elected were 
Randall Conner, vice-presi
dent; 4’hyllis Boles, secretary; 
Jane ^ourdo, assistant secre
tary; Marlene Smith, treasurer; 
Charlsie Poe and Edna En
gland, historians; Alton O ’Neil 
Jr., curator; with Bobby Mayo 
and Anthony Liinge as assistant 
curators. G enevieve Spill 
serves as museum manager.

A mail-in ballot from mem
bers selects the board of direc
tors. Board members will be 
Phyllis Boles, Jane Bourdo, 
Enda England, Alton O ’Neil 
Jr, Bobby Mayo, Kay Colburn,

M arvin M iller’s
H ouse Repairs & Painting

Call 583-2637
After 6pm or leave a message anytime.

The couple met at Howard 
Payne College (now Univer
sity) in Brownwood, Texas. 
They were married at First 
Baptist Church in Hamilton, 
Texas, on May 24,1952. They 
have lived in Odessa, Moline, 
Covington, C leburne, and 
Early, Texas. They have lived 
in Ballinger since June 1964.

Their children are Rick and 
Suzanne Akins, Andrea and 
David Harp, M arty and 
Kathleen Akins, and Ferrisa 
and Brian Childs. Their grand
children are Adrienne, Mere
dith, and Glynis Akins; Alayna, 
Shelby, and Brennan Harp; 
Danisha, Marleah, and Tilatha 
Akins; and Chandler and 
Brianna Childs.

The couple has enjoyed 
spending 38 of their 50 years of 
marriage in the good town of 
Ballinger, first as pastor of First 
Baptist Church from 1964- 
1978, Director of Missions for 
BRC Baptist Area from 1978- 
1994, and in retirement since 
then.

Hopewell Church hosted a 
50th Anniversary party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Akins on Wednesday 
evening. May 22.

The Winters Enterprise, Inc.
Business card printing 

Headquarters
See us today for all your business card printing 

104 North Main Street
754-4958 FAX 754-4628

Nina Hale, Theresa Patterson, 
and Judy Biddix.

Advisory directors elected 
for the 2(K)2-2(K)3 year include 
Gwen Andrac, Hank Bourdo, 
Juanita Bredcmcyer, Wanda 
Brewer, W. T. (Dub) Davis, 
Naomi Gerhart, Jewell Kraatz, 
G arland R ichards, Donna 
Smith, Mary Kurtz, and Mar
garet Pruser.

Kay Colburn gave the pro
gram for the meeting with a 
presentation on the life of her 
uncle, W. D. Lamberth. A fi
nancial report was made and 
$7,937 has been raised during 
the membership and donation 
drive. There are 232 members 
in the Museum Association and 
the average donation during 
the drive was $40.30.

YippppeeeeH
We can’t wait 

for you to turn 
4449 ?̂  either!

Kay 
Sharpes

June 24 
from your

“Sew & Sew Friends”

G /iz a ^ ^ e /A ^ L o z a n o  dO f f a r z a

Elizabeth Lozano and Patrick 
Garza to exchange vows June 30

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Ortiz of Winters announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Eliza
beth Lozano to Patrick Garza of Ballinger. He is the son of 
Janie Garza and Joe Garza, both of Ballinger.

The bride-to-be is a 1991 graduate of Winters High School 
and is currently employed at Alderman-Cave Feeds in Winters.

The prospective groom is a 1990 graduate of Ballinger High 
School and is employed with Toliver Brothers Chevrolet in 
Ballinger.

The couple plans a 5:30 p.m. wedding on June 30, 2(K)2, at 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Ballinger.

Winters trades day 
planned for August 3

The Winters Ministerial Al
liance will sponsor the second 
annual August Trades Day in 
Winters on Saturday, August 3,
2002. There will be garage and 
sidewalk sales and concessions 
along West Dale street and all 
over town. Last year there were 
over 40 sale locations. Activi
ties will start at 7 :30-a.m, u

,Booth .space'(2t)’x20’')'will, 
be available on West Dale

Street for $20.00. To register 
your home garage sale, side
walk sale, or refreshment b<K)th 
for promotion in the commu
nity flyer and advertising, the 
cost is $10.(K).

For in form ation , call 
Maudella Reeves at the Win
ters Outreach Center at 365- 
1417 or Randall Conner at 

r;754-4542................

HATLER

915-754-5036
•L ocally O wned
• Bonded
• W arranties
• FREE Estimates
• A ll T ypes of Roofing

JIM HATLER
6 1 0  1/2 C ommerce S t . 
W inters, T exas 7 9567

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□ Craig & Kelly Gehrels IN S U R .-\N C E  &  A N N U IT IE S
O llT O I'A R E A C A L U  1-800-962-4011 

100 W. D A L E  • W IN T E R S , I E X A S  79567754-4818
ACROSS

1. Means o( transportation 
6. Manutactured 

10 Soreness
14. Musical number
15. Declare
16. Leave port
17. Early U. S. lur merchant
18. Local government

divisions
20. Positive response
21. Bearing
23 Nervous
24 Declares Illegal 
25. Weapon
27. Fill the lungs
30. Catchall abbr.
31. Morris or Qarfield
34. 'Q et__T; response to a

preposterous statement
35. Period of time
36. Oinerence between a

dozen & a baiter's dozen
37. Dessert-lover's treat
41. Touch lightly
42. Capital city
43. Shop window sign
44. English Isle
45. Couples
46. Elegant 
46. Vehicles
49. Subiect to debate
50. Delightful morsel
53. Appear exhausted
54. Three in a row 
57. Without purpose 
60 State
62. Major-_; chief steward
63. Malcolm-Jamal

Warner rolt, once
64. LeaKs out 
66 Five-pointer
66. Cauterize
67. Recjuirements

DOWN
I. Part of a highchair 
2 Moved up
3. Crawlers
4. Groom’s promise
5. 98.6*
6. Husband and wile
7. Shakespeare's river 
6 Meadow moisture
9. Eagle of the sea

10. Unhealthy looking
I I .  Murderer 
12. Body parts 
t3. * O r _ r  
19. Girl's name

22. Ending for Max or Gerald
24. Formal event
25. Power source
26. Over seven feet
27. In a huff
28. Katmandu's location
29. One of the Seven Dwarfs
30. Swords
31. Fowl enclosures
32. Mountaineer's challenge
33. Minute
35. Storage structures
38 Real_
39. Chess piece 
40 Broad ditch 
46. Cell Inhabitant

47. Liquid healer
48. Courage
49. City bigwig
50. Young ones
51. Tumult
52 Poet Lazanjs
53 Defendant's response
54. Level
55. Get rid of
56. Pitch
58. Downing and Main; abbr.
59. Pronoun
61. Female animal

■ 10 11 12 13

1 16

19

3S

51 52

57

62

65

n
}l 37 33

36

54 55 56

60 61

64

67
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Prior B ank A ssets To Be 
Sold To T he P u blic

Vehicles For $79/mo. and Up*’*
Four Days Only at Mitchell Biiick Pontiac CMC

SAN ANGELO, TX-Fleet 
Liquidators O f America has 
been retained b\ Mitchell 
Biiick Pontiac GMC to present 
a unique "Prior Bank Asset 
Sale" this Wednesday. June 
19th through Saturda\. June 
22nd.

Alvin Beaiy 
o f Mitchell 
Buick Pontiac 
GMC said. "The 
reason for the 
Pnor Bank Asset 
Sale IS that a 
record number 
of repossessed, off-lcasc. and 
other used vehicles have 
Hooded the Texas market in 
the past > car We're absolutcK 
swamped with qualitv pre- 
owned vehicles and have re
tained Fleet Liquidators to 
hcipusdrasticallv reduce this 
inv entorv immcdiatcK "

Management at Mitchell 
Buick Pontiac GMC has de
cided to sell their used v chicle 
inv entorv direct to the public 
b> means of a $59 Possession 
Fee Prior Bank Asset Sale 
During this foiir-da> event, 
cv cr\ used car. truck, v an and 
SUV will be av ailabic for just

a $59 possession fee* then start 
making pavmcnts *

According to Mr Bcalv . cus
tomers pa\ the $59 possession 
fee* and then start making the 
pav mcnls on one of over $2 mil
lion worth of repossessed, off- 
lcasc. and other used vehicles

"This is the opportunity Texas 
bargain hunters have been waiting for! 
Customers may never see savings iike 

this again."
A lvin B eaty, M itchell B uick P ontiac GMC

that will be on the Mitchell Buick 
Pontiac GMC lot "It's that 
simple." said Mr Bcatv "All ve
hicles will be clcarlv marked, so 
just pick V our v ehicle Start mak
ing pavmcntson anv used vehicle 
in stock and pav just a $59 pos
session fee Remember, this is not 
a lease"

Mr Bcatv said. "Tliis Prior Bank 
Asset Sale is about making it simple 
and afTordablc for custonxrs to gKU 
tlx: used vdiicic of their choice"

A large selection of models will 
be available, including Buicks. 
Chcvrolcts. Pontiacs. Oldsmo- 
bilcs. GMCs. Fords, and more, all 
for just a $59 possession fee* then

start making pav mcnts
Mr Bcatv staled that this 

is the "absolute best op|x>rlu- 
nilv for anv one socking a qual- 
iiv used V chicle to gel the best 
deal c\ cr'"

Mitchell Buick Pontiac 
GMC will have finance rep

resentatives on 
hand to answer 
questions and 
help customers 
obtain the best 
terms.

Trade-ins 
will be accepted. 

Customers should bring llicir 
title aixl/or pavmcnt books to 
cxjxxljiedclivcrv "Thisrcallv is 
a win-win situation forcvcix- 
onc involved." Mr Bcatv said, 
"Customers gel a great ̂ a l  on 
a qualilv used vehicle, aixi we 
arc able to drasiicallv reduce our 
invaitoix "

■Mfcrlhc $59 Possession Foe 
Pnor Bank Asset Sale ends at 
7 0()pm on Salurdav. June 
22nd. the dealership will return 
to normal opaalions Questions 
can be directed to 915-949- 
IH11 Miiclrcll Biuck Pontiac 
CMC IS located at 4105 
SlxTwoodWav in San Angelo

•All olTcrs with approved credit $59 plus tax. title & fees Additional down pavmeni ni.i\ be required for 
credit approv al. **E\amplc 1990Olds Intrigue. stk«D2.Vi 1 A. Sale Pnee $.H74 plus ui\ $79/mo for 48 mos 
( I  |0C%APR $59 possession fee plus title & fees Total amount financed $V115 Total of pavmcnts 
$.L792 plus tax Subject to lenders final approv al Sev eral Lenders to choose from
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Pest Management 
News

Warm temperatures 
bring out scorpions

m m

Scorpions are becoming 
quite active with the hot dry 
weather conditions we are ex
periencing right now. Scorpi
ons are very close relatives to 
ticks, mites, and spiders. They 
prefer dry habitats but can be 
found in all types of habitats. 
A lthough scorp ions are 
beneficiáis in that they are pri
marily feed on small insects, 
centipedes, ticks and other 
scorpions, they are a nuisance 
when they interact with hu
mans.

Scorpions hide during the 
day and become active at night. 
This behavior helps them man
age temperature and water bal
ance, important functions for 
survival in dry habitats. Some 
species may live for 20-25 
years, but the longevity of the 
typical scorpion is between 
three and eight years.

When handled or disturbed, 
scorpions can inflict a painful 
sting using the poison gland at 
the end of the tail. The stings 
from Texas scorpions produce 
only moderate reactions in 
most people because the poi
son has little effect on the ner
vous system. However, a per
son who is stung by a scorpion 
should be watched closely for 
adverse reactions. An ice pack 
applied to the affected area will 
relieve some pain. If swelling 
and/or pain persists or if 
breathing difficulties occur, 
immediate medical attention is 
necessary.

Scorpions are difficult to 
control with insecticides alone, 
rherefore, the first control 
strategy is to modify the area 
surrounding a hou.se.

a. Remove all trash, logs, 
boards, stones, bricks and other

objects from around the home.
b. Keep grass closely 

mowed near the home. Prune 
bushes and overhanging tree 
branches away from the house. 
Tree branches can provide a 
path to the roof for scorpions.

c. Store garbage containers 
in a frame that allows them to 
rest above ground level.

d. Never bring firewood in
side the house unless it is 
placed directly on the fire.

e. Install weather stripping 
around loose fitting doors and 
windows.

f. Plug weep holes in brick 
veneer homes with steel wool, 
pieces of nylon scouring pad or 
small squares of screen wire.

g. Caulk around roof eaves, 
pipes and any other cracks into 
the home.

h. Keep window screens in 
good repair. Make sure they fit 
tightly in the window frame.

To control .scorpions with 
chem icals, use insecticide 
products that contain any of the 
following:

i. perm ethrin (Prelude®, 
Dragnet®);

J. cyfluthrin (Tempo®);
k. Cypermethrin (Demon®);
l. lambda-cyhalothrin (De

mand CS®);
m. deltamethrin (Suspend®);
n. propoxur (Baygon®);
o. diazinon;
p. synergized pyrethrins.
Apply pesticides around the

foundation of the hou.se and up 
to 1 foot above ground level on 
the exterior walls. Also, apply 
pesticides around doors, win
dow eaves and other potential 
points of entry. Follow direc
tions 'On the'package fo r 'dtis“ 
age, mixing and application 
methods.

QUITE A FAMILIAR SKiHT around Winters are scores 
of roofers trying to repair and replace most of the roofs in 
town w-hich were destroyed in the hailstorm of May 24.

65th Annual Coleman Rodeo 
begins Thursday, June 27

Grounds Maintenance
Labor & Equipment FVovided

Honest, trustworthy, no criminal record and bondable.

Bids accepted to mow, weed-eat, 
and the pick-up and removal of trash 
for a closed cattle feedyard complex.
Please call (254) 829-2990 or fax bids to (254) 829-2993.

The Coleman Rodeo Asso
ciation will host their 65th 
Annual PRCA Rodeo, Thurs
day through Saturday, June 27- 
29, in the Coleman Rodeo 
Association’s dust-free arena.

Rodeo events this year are 
bareback and saddle bronc 
riding, calf roping, steer wres
tling, women’s barrel racing, 
women’s breakaway roping, 
bull riding, single steer roping, 
and team roping.

Thursday night activities 
start at 6:00 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday nights the rodeo will 

^ e g iif  at 8:00 p.m. Kids’ inuT'' 
ton bustin’ begins nightly at 
7:30 p.m. with a goat scramble 
later in the rodeo. Saturday 
afternoon the rodeo parade will 
begin downtown at 5:(X) p.m.

Thursday night will be bull 
riding night, a special event 
called Bulls, Babes, and Bad 
Company. The event begins at 
6 p.m. and features approxi
mately 40 bull riders with a 
$500 bonus going to the top
scoring bull rider. Also fea
tured will be Women’s Barrel 
Racing and Women’s Break

away Roping.
The rodeo dance will be held 

at the Rodeo Dance Pavilion 
on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday night, starting when the 
rodeo ends. The Kelly Spinks 
Band from Brownwood will 
provide the music on Friday 
and Saturday nights.

Rodeo & dance tickets are 
$5 each for children 12 and 
under and $7 each for adults. 
Rodeo tickets are $8 for adults 
and $6 for children at the gate. 
Advance tickets for Thursday 
and Friday nights only can be 
purchased in advance for $5 
for adults and S3 for children.

Advance rodeo and dance 
tickets may be purchased until 
Thursday, June 27, at 5 p.m. in 
Coleman at First Coleman Na
tional Bank, Coleman County 
State Bank, Pizza Hut, Davis 
Feed & Seed, Coleman Cham- 
berof Commerce, and Johnson 
Feed Barn.

Advance tickets are also 
available at the Pizza Hut in 
Ballinger. For more informa
tion, call (915) 625-4128.

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS158 N. Main 

754-4546
G

Not Vour Ordinary Feed Store

Cydectin Special
500ml-'65 1 liter-'llO

2.5 liters-^245 5 liiers-^375 
10 liters-740

Treat Now for Fleas & Ticks
See our In Stock Supply of

Lawn & Garden Products

Come In and See 
Jennifer Prewit

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject To Change

Milo 4.15/Cwt
Oats 1,50/Bu
New Crop Wheat 2.85/Bu

USD A offers additional 
conservation funds to Texas 
farm ers and ranchers

John Fuston, State Execu
tive Director for the Farm Ser
vice Agency (FSA) announced 
June 14 a second sign-up pe
riod for conserving funding 
under the Environmental Qual
ity Incentives Program (EOlP) 
that will run through June 28, 
2002. The 2002^Farm Bill 
signed into law on May 13, 
further extends USDA's allo
cation of monies targeted for 
eonser\ ation practice applica
tion on private lands.

“ Interested producers are 
encouraged to act quickly if 
they wish to make application 
during this ‘second chance' 
opportunity for federal finan
cial and technical assistance 
provided through EQIP,” said 
Fuston.

EQIP w as established under 
the 1996 Farm Bill to address 
significant agricultural natural 
resource concerns through the 
application of select practices 
that were determined to be ben
eficial to the overall protection 
of the tract of land being 
treated. Participants entered 
into long-term contracts and 
agreed to treat all conservation 
issues identified by using a 
“whole farm ” approach to 
planning.

According to Fuston, “EQIP 
now has a more flexible ap
proach. Producers can treat 
specific resource concerns 
without locking their entire 
farm into a lonu-term contract.

This gives them options to ad
dress new or unforeseen con
servation problem s as the 
arise.”

EQIP remains a voluntary, 
competitive program. The new 
Farm Bill outlines significant 
changes in program provisions 
pertaining to length of contract 
and payment limitations. The 
Bill eliminates Geographic Pri
ority Areas (GPAs) and the 
“bid-down” option that en
abled producers to make their 
applications more competitive 
by shouldering a higher per
centage of the total cost of 
practice implementation. For 
Texas, cost-share is set at 75 
percent.

“To date, Texas FSA has al
located $60.2-million in cost- 
share assistance and incentive 
payments. Proactive producers 
statewide used these funds to 
treat the most environmentally 
sensitive farm and ranchland, 
voluntarily reducing soil ero
sion, improving water quality 
and quantity, preserving wild
life habitat and insuring the 
susceptibility of Texas agricul
ture,” stated Fuston.

For more information re
garding the EQIP application 
process, conserving practices 
and eligibility requirements, 
please contact your local 
USDA Service Center. Infor
mation can also be found on 
ESA's web-site: http://www/ 
fsa.usda.gov.

★  GOD BLESS AM ERICA ★

Coleman’s 
65th Annual 
PRCA Rodeo

June 27, 28, & 29
Thursday at 6 p.m.

Friday-Saturday at 8 p.m.
Co lem an Rodeo Assoc ia tion ’s 

Dust-Free Arena

Rodeo Parade
5 p.m. • Downtown 
Saturday, June 29

^  ^  Rodeo Events
Bareback Riding Steer Roping
Saddle Bronc Riding Team Roping
Calf Roping Women’s Barrel Racing
Steer Wrestling Mutton Bustin’
Bull Riding Goat Scramble

Women’s Breakaway Roping

Rodeo Dance
Each Night at Rodeo Dance Pavilion 

featuring The Kelly Spinks Band 
from Brownwood 

on Friday and Saturday Nights

Stock
Furnished by Mac A ltizer’s 

Bad Com pany Rodeo of Del Rio

RODEO & DANCE TICKET PRICES 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

12 & Under....$5.00 Adults....$7.00
THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT 

ADVANCE TICKET SALES IN COLEMAN 
(MUST BE PURCHASED BY 5 PM, THURSDAY JUNE 27)

Available at First Coleman National Bank,
Coleman County State Bank, Pizza Hut, Davis Feed & Seed, 

Coleman Chamber of Commerce & Johnson Feed Barn 
(Also available at Pizza Hut in Ballinger)

$3.00 .... 12 & UNDER $5.00 .... ADULTS

ALL TICKETS AT THE GATE 
$6.00.... 12 & UNDER $8.00 .... ADULTS

CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREE

Proudly brought to you by...

R&R W ell Service
O il &  G a s  P r o d u c e r s  a n d  P r o s p e c t o r s

754-1500

“ Thè Roomouez &  Warren Families"

T he Local Forecast— 7 Day O utlook
T hirsday 
J l NE 20

Friday 
.IlNE 21

S a u  RI) A\
J l  NE 22

Si NT) AA 
JlNE 23

Monday 
J lNE 24

T lesday 
J lNE 25

W ednesday 
J une 26

y" "» 

: _ J n n
Sunn> & Hot 

H I9i*  F 
Lo 70’ F

Parti» Sunti» 
& Hot 

HI 95 F
1.0 7 .f  F

Sunn» & Ilot 
III 97” F 
U . 74 F

Ilot & Mosti» 
Sunn» 

H I9S” F 
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Sunn», Ilot 
& Some CToud» 

III 92” F 
Lo 69° F

Parti» Sunn» 
& Ilot 

III 93* F 
Lo 70” F

Humid, Hol & 
Partly Cloudy 

HI 91” F 
Lo 69° F

http://www/
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Law & Order
official Records

County Court 
Criminal Cases Filed

June 5
Rodolfo Franco, filed for driv

ing while intoxicated (subsequent 
offense)

June 11
Kenji Octavious Rice, posses

sion of controlled substance
Ruben T. Niavez, filed for 

driving while intoxicated (subse
quent offense)

June 12
Jeffrey Anthony W illborn, 

filed on three counts; criminal 
trespass, assault, and resisting 
arrest

Larry Carson, delivery of mari
juana (transferred from District 
Court)

Stanley Rose, delivery of mari
juana (transferred from District 
Court)

Queandro Quarles, Jr., two 
counts; criminal trespass and driv
ing while intoxicated or driving 
under the influence of drugs

June 13
Consuelo Ascenet Perez, filed 

for assault
Eva Angelica Perez, filed for 

assault
Nora Angelina Tiar, filed for 

assault

Divorces Granted 
June 10

Daniel Sandoval and Terry 
Ann Sandoval

Daniel Jalomo and Angelita 
Jalomo

Derek Blane Tubbs and 
Marcela Artigal Tubbs

Civil Cases Filed 
June 10

Elizabeth Rosser vs. Minnie 
Beck, the Unknown Heirs of 
Minnie Beck, Francis Dobson, 
The Unknown Heirs of Francis 
Dobson, Etta Carr aka Etta Karr 
and The Unknown Heirs of Etta 
Carr aka Etta Karr, Trespass to 
Try Title

Kenneth W. Bewley and Ad
vantage Benefit Services, L.L.C. 
vs. American International Spe
cialty Lines Insurance Company, 
Declaratory Judgement

Dispositions 
May 29

Douglas Kraig Moore, theft, 
pleaded nolo contendré, six 
months county jail suspended to 
one year community supervision, 
$236.00 court cost and $ 1,530.20 
restitution

June 10
Shawn Stevens Strevel, pos

session of marijuana, pleaded 
nolo contendré, sentenced to 30 
days county jail and $236 court 
costs

Becoming better citizens—

RUNNELS COUNTY youth attending the Texas Farm 
Bureau Citizenship Seminar in San Angelo were (l-r) 
Bryan Book and Lizeth Gonzalez of Miles and Scott 
Geistmann of Ballinger. The trio attended programs, 
panels, and workshops June 3-7 to gain a better 
understanding o f their American heritage and the 
capitalistic free enterprise system, according to Runnels 
County Farm Bureau President, LeRoy Pelzel.

Recent Storm  Damage? Legal Notices

• ROOFS 

•W INDOW S 

•REPAIRS 

•REMODELING Residential & Commercial

SLC Straight Line 
Construction

(915)754-1918

ATTENTION 
Cox Communications 

Customers!
Effective July 1, 2002 several 

changes will be occurring to your 
Cox Cable service. Depending 
upon your particular services, 
these changes may or may not af
fect your account. Effective July 
1, 2002, the following channels 
will be deleted from the analog 
channel lineup:

Channel 4— HBO 
Channel 14— Showtime 
We are excited to announce 

that the following channels will be 
added to the analog channel 
lineup;

PROPERTY VALUE PROTEST
AND

APPEAL PROCEDURES
The law gives pioperty owners the right to pro
test actions concerning their property tax apprais
als. You may follow these appeal procedures if 
you have a concern about:

* Market or special appraised value placed on 
your property

* Appraisal exceeds median level of appraisal 
of comparable properties

* Inclusion of your property on the appraisal roll
* Any exemptions that may apply to you
* Qualitlcations for an agricultural appraisal
* Taxable status of your property
* Local governments which should be taxing 

your property
* Ownership of property
* Change of use of land receiving special ap

praisal
* Any action that applies to and adversely af

fects you

INFORM.AL REVIEW 
Upon receipt of your appraisal notice, please 
review the VALUE of the property in relation 
to what like pniperty would sell for THIS 
YEAR. If you have questions or disagree with 
that VALUE. PLEASE CALL or COME BY 
the Appraisal District, 406 Hutchings Avenue, 
Ballinger, 915-365-3583 PRIOR to fding the 
Pmtest Form. If you still decide it is necessary 
to appear before the ARB (Appraisal Review 
Board) fill in, sign, and return the protest form 
hy the deadline stated on the notice.

REVIEW BY THE APPRAISAL REVIEW
BQAE12
if you can't resolve your problem, informally with 
the county appraisal district (CAD) staff, you may 
have your case heard by the appraisal review 
board (ARB).

The ARB is an independent board of citizens that 
reviews problems with the appraisals or other 
concerns listed above. It has the power to order 
the CAD to make the necessary changes to solve 
problems. If you file a WRITTEN request for an 
ARB hearing (called a Notice of Protest) before 
the deadline, the ARB will set your case fur hear
ing. You'll receive written notice of the time, date, 
and place of the hearing. If necessary, you may 
request a hearing in the evening, Saturday, or 
Sunday. There will be ONE weekend day avail
able for appointments. You should make this re
quest at the lime you file your protest. Prior to 
your hearing you may ask to review the evidence 
the CAD will use to uphold their determination. 
The CAD may ask you for a copy of the evidence 
you plan to present. The hearing will be INFOR
MAL. You or a designated agent may appear in 
person to present evidence or you may send no
tarized evidence for the ARB to review at your 
hearing. The CAD representative will present 
evidence about your case. You may cross-exam
ine the CAD representative. The ARB will make 
its decision bused on the evidence presented.

You can get a copy of a protest form from the ap
praisal district office at 406 Hutchings Avenue, 
Ballinger, or one is provided with your appraisal 
notice.

NOTE: You shouldn’t try to contact ARB mem
bers outside of the hearing. The law requires ARB 
members to sign an affidavit saying that they 
haven’t talked about your case with you or the 
CAD prior to the hearing.

REVIEW BY DISTRICT COURT
After it decides your case, the ARB must send you 
a copy of its order by certified mail. If you’re not 
satisfied with the decision, you have the right to 
appeal to district court. If you choose to go to court, 
you must start the process by filing a petition 
within 45 days of the dale you receive the ARB’s 
order.

TAX PAYMENT
If you appeal and your case is pending, you must 
pay the lesser of the amount of taxes due on the 
portion of the taxable value not in dispute or the 
amount of taxes due on the property under the 
order from which the appeal is taken.

MORE INFORMATION
You can get more information by contacting your 
appraisal district office at Runnels County Ap
praisal District, 406 Hutchings Avenue, P.O. 
Box 524, Ballinger, TX 76821 or 915-365-3583. 
You can also get a pamphlet describing how to 
prepare a protest from the appraisal district or from 
the State Comptroller’s Property Tax Division at 
P.O. Box 13528, Austin. TX 78711.

RECEIVING NOTICE
The law requires mailing an appraisal notice un
der certain circumstances; ownership change, 
value change, exemption change, etc. Therefore. 
not everyone received a notice. If your value 
didn’t change or increase over $1.000 in value, 
you did not receive notice. If you did not receive a 
notice but would like to verify your value or if 
you are concerned about anything regarding your 
account, please call the Appraisal District office 
and someone will be happy to help you and re
view your properly information. Generally, if you 
did not receive notice, most likely nothing changed 
regarding your value or exemptions.

RUNNELS COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
P. O. Box 524 
406 Hutchings Avenue 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 
915-365-3583 
915-365-5563 fax

Tyiene Gamble 
Chief Appraiser

r ir

Police Beat

Channel 4—Arts & Entertain
ment Network

Channel 14— Telemundo 
We are also excited to an

nounce that the following chan
nels will be added to the digital 
channel lineup:

Channel 260— A&E History 
Channel 261— A&E Biogra

phy
Channel 262— A&E History 

International
In addition, the monthly ser

vice rate for Expanded Basic will 
change from $ 16.10 to $ 19.90.

Our goal at Cox Communica
tions is to always provide the best 
possible programming at the best 
price. We arc constantly commit
ted to providing our customers 
with as much choice and variety 
in programming as ptissiblc.

If you have any questions re
garding these changes or any other 
cable related issues, please feel 
free to call us at 655-8911.

(13-25/Itc)

BID NOTICE
The WINTERS I.S.D. is ac

cepting scaled bids until 2:00 
p.m., June 24, 2(K)2, for the re
moval and replacement of the 
high school chiller. Bid specifi
cations may be obtained from the 
Business Office, 603 N. Heights, 
Winters, Texas 79567 or by call
ing (915) 754-5574. Bids will be 
opened and read publicly on June 
24, 2002, at 2;(X) p.m.

WINTERS I.S.D. re.scrvcs the 
right to reject any or all bids or 
any portion thereof and to accept 
the bid most advantageous to the 
district. Any exceptions to the 
specifications should be clearly 
explained in writing. Failure to 
meet all specified conditions may 
invalidate a proposal.

Bid proposals must be clearly 
m arked on the envelope 
“CHILLER BID.” l3-24(2tc)

7Vit’ iiifuriiitilioii heUnv is liikcn from n'lrorls on fill' *silli llic \MiiU’is Police 
Dcptirlmeiil. Some coses mov still Ih' otuler itiivslit^oítoii. These re/Mtí is moke op o smoll 
IH’reeoloae o f the lolol eolls the Deporlmeiil reeeiees omi respomis to eoi It Hvek.

Winters Police Depiirlmeiil rc|)orls received .ind/or iiiveslignled lri>m Sunday, June 
9. 2(HI2. through June H>. 2IHI2. Winters Police Oliicers:

• oliicers located a subject in the .JtKI block N. I risco who had outstanding Winters 
Municipal Court warrants totaling $249.2.8 in tines. I he warrant subject, a 2b-ycar-old 
Ballinger male, was able to pay the tines aiul was released.

• received report ol a white passenger car driving erratically and running people oil 
the road on East Highway 1,5.t I he subject was located and found to be an S.t-year-old 
Dallas male sulfering Ironi Al/heimer's Dise.ise I he Dallas P.D. was contacted and it 
was learned the male was re|Hirled missing on IMi* ltl-02 by family memlrers. I he male 
was treated at N.R II. and w.is rele.ised to lamily members.

• officers located a siib|ccl in the flK»bl<Kk W .mhI Street with outstanding Winters 
Municipal Court warrants tot.ding $ ttl2.2.8 Rex I larrison ol Winters was unable to pay 
the fines and was taken to Runnels County Jail

• oft ice rs observed a 2(HH I exits passenger c.ir ii ax einig at a speed ol approximately 
Itt.Sm.p.h. in a posterl 85 III p li /one on Wesi Highway I.8.V I he tiriver wascontacteil 
and staled he knew he w.is doing the s|K'ed .illeged A license check revealed the driver 
was currently under sns|H'iision loi li.ibilii.il viol.itor I he driver, Steven Hournoy ol 
Austin, w as arrested lot I iiiving While I icensi' Siis|H iuled .ind taken to Runnels County 
Jail. The driver was cited loi S|H eilnig

• officers observed a I9H2 I old van coniniil .1 li.illic  violation at the inlerseclion ol 
Main and Dale Street. An odoiol alcoholic heveiage was delected on the driver w ho also 
exhibited signs of intoxication. I he driver was ottered and sultsei|uenlly tailed several 
field sobriety tasks. The driver, Edith Rodgers ol Winters, was arrested lor Driving 
While Intoxicated and taken to Runnels County Jail

• received report of a theft in the 2181 block S. larrar Street. An IS-year-old Winters 
male reported that at approximately 2 a.ni. Thursday |)erson(s) unknown removed two 
pit bulldogs from the backyard of his residence. The victim checked the neighborhiHid 
and liK'aled both dogs, one of which was lied up in a nearby yard. This is under 
investigation as Cla.ss B Theft.

• received report of a 29-year-old male in the SIK) block S. Main Street asking for 
help. Officers contacted the male who staled he was attempting to return to Jackson, 
Missouri and asked if the police deparlmeni could help him obtain a ride or money for 
a bus ticket. Officers checked the male's identity and an outstanding warrant for Eraud 
out of Jackson, Missouri was in NCIC for the male, l-aw enforcement in Jackson were 
contacted and advised they would extradite the male back to Missouri. The male, Danny 
Ariz, was placed under arrest and taken to Runnels C'ounly Jail,

• received report of loud music in the 4IH) block S. Rogers Street. A 20-year-old 
Winters male alleged that a 29-year-old Winters male parks in front of his residence and 
plays car stereo excessively loud. The younger male reported this an ongoingoccurrence 
and wished to file a formal complaint . This has been forwarded to the Winters Munic’pal 
Court for review as Di.sorderly Conduct (Excessive Noi.se).

• officers slopped a vehicle on S.H. I5.f for a traffic violation. An identification check 
of the occupants revealed an outstanding warrant out of IliKkley County for Thell by 
Check for the passenger. Pete (Jarcia of l.ubbock was arrested and taken to Runnels 
County Jail.

• oliicers slopped a Chevy Suburban on S.H. I5.f for a mechanical violation. A 
license check of the driver revealed he was under suspension for no liability insurance 
and also an outstanding warrant out of Bexar County for Motion to Revoke Probation 
on a D .W .I. charge. The driver, Emilio Sanchez of San Antonio, was arrested for Driving 
While License Suspended and the M.'T.R. warrant and taken to Runnels County Jail.

• received report of a stolen vehicle in the IIHIblock N. Melwinid Street. A .89-year- 
old male reported that a 2(M).T Dodge Durango was removed from his residence by a 20- 
year-old male known to him. 'Die vehicle staled he checked .several locations and found 
his vehicle and notified the suspect male to return home with it. The suspect allegedly 
complied and the victim male has filed a complaint for Unauthorized Use ol Motor 
Vehicle. This case has been referred to the District Attorney for review.

• received report of a fight in process in the .800 bliKk N. Rogers Street. A 28-year- 
old male reported being struck in the head by a 19-year-old Winters male with an 
undisclosed object. The victim wasobserved with a bleedinghead injury.'The viefim was 
treated and released by N.R.H. 'The suspect has not been located, but has been identified. 
'This is under investigation as Aggravated Assault with a Deadly Weapon.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for information 
which leads to the j>rand Jury indictment or conviction of offenders and 
the caller does not have to (>ive his or her name. To }>ive a Crimestoppers 
tip, call your local law enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121 
Ballinger I’olice Department—365-3591
SherifTs Department—365-2121 •

Freddie Mac Notes

6.00 % *  
Yield to 
Maturity 
Due 
6/1S/17

Freddie M ac ( Federal Home 
Loan M ortgage Corporation) 
is a governm ent-sponsored  
enterprise

Sem i-annual incom e checks

Interest paym ents do not contain principal

Call or stop by today.
•Yield cfTcctivc 6-17-02. subject lo 
avutijbility and price change. Ytcid 
and market value may fluctuate if 
sold prior (u malunly

Jim Woodruff 
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 
365-2505

Edward Jones
serving Intlivirfual ln«i>Mor> .Sin<-r 1H71

Birthday boy is Dan Killough.

Wood Brothers Roofing
1-888-333-6551 pin number 8492 

cell number 915-895-1149 or 915-636-5598 
work number 915-625-5803

Specializing in
Composition, Metal, Re-Decks, Hot-Tar, 

Wood Shingles, & Build-Up Roofs

Free Estimates •  Insurance Claims Welcome • Bonded For Your Protection

Tamko • Elk • GAP Timberline Products
Serving the Big Country and Concho Valley for Over 50 Years

Kyle or Donnie Wood
201 W. 2nd Street— Coleman, Texas



Winters Enterprise

lUTES
t znn  Advance:

tA cft words, 20t per word over 20 words;
54.50 thereafter up to 20 TOrds, 20t per word over 20 words

ti Charged:
tc CA words, 20c per word over 20 words;
55.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words

C lassified  Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628
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DEADLINES

General News/Display Ads
.Noon Monda\

Classified Ads
5 p.in. Monday

For Rent

S E P A R A T E  L IS T IN G S : Bldg 
downtown; I ÜR apartm ent fur
nished; 3 BR house; 3 BR house in 
country; bldg, in country. Call 754- 
5083 or 754-42X6. 12-34(tfc)

MILLERSTORAGE—I orall your
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 
■36.5-1655._____________ I2-3I(tfc)

LONE STAR ESTA TES located on 
Hwy 83 north of downtown Winters. 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath duplexes 
at affordable rates. Call Joyce at 
754-3331 today! Ask about our move- 
in specials.

I3-13(tfc)

SU.MMER S P E C IA L — NO DE
P O S IT  W IT H  A P P R O V E D  
CR ED IT . Winters Apartments, 100 
N. Grant. 2 BR apts. w/washer & 
dryer connections. Susie Leady, mgr. 
Office hours: M & F 1-3 PM, apt. 8. 
365-0131, .365-4022. 365-6703 mo
bile. 13-I(tfc)

ACE M IN I STO R A G E  UNITS, 
bout and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill l-nterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542.________ II-38(lfc)

NEELY AI*TS., 2 bedroom vacan
cies; apply at .300 N. Grant, Winters, 
rX 8:00 a.m. to 3;00 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 
Available immediately to qualified 
applicants. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. I2-I()(trc)

FOR REN T country home 7 miles 
SF Winters, IXOO.sq. ft. living. Large 
kitchen & dining. .3 BR/ 2-1/2 BA. 
C'M&A, rural water, 2 good water 
wells, .30 X 40 metal shop building, 8 
acres coastal grass w/pens ¿Sc fences. 
Call 754-4152 or 7.54-4681. 
___________________  I3-24(4tp)

Help Wanted

PR O V ID ER S NEEDED in this and 
surrounding areas. Immediate open
ings lor person(s) who enjoy working 
with the elderly and posses a caring 
and llexable attitude. Hard workers 
ONLY need apply. Serious inquiries 
only. Call 1-800-551-6451 or 015- 
570-4475. Ask for Sabra or Tarah.
_______________________ I3-24(tfc)
H E L P  W ANTED: Part-time sales/ 
warehouse. Sales experience along 
with basic knowledge of agriculture 
& agriculture products a plus. Must 
have good people skills & be able to 
lilt 50#, Come by Ballinger Feed & 
Seed, 621 Strong Ave., Ballinger for 
application.
_______________________13-25(Itc)

W A N T E D C L E R IC A L H E L P  Ap
ply in person at Alderman Cave Feeds, 
158 N. Main in Winters.

13-25(Hc)

Special Services

Manufactured
Homes

$500 M O V E IN— Owner finance. 
Call 80.3-5210.__________ 12-35(tfc)

C U T E  L IT I  L E  H O U S E — Very 
affordable. Call 67.3-7.35.3.
________________________ 12-35(tfc)
B E A U T IF U L  D O U B L EW ID E — 
Possible owner carry. Call 665-3544. 
______________________ 12-35(110

IS Y O U R O F F IC E IN Y O U R C A R  
O R T R U C K ? Mobile phone service, 
beginning at $21.05 per month for 70 
free anytime and anywhere minutes 
can be yours, and additional phone 
service is only $ 14.05 per month, per 
phone. Call Angela at Ballinger Com
munications, Mid-Tex Cellular Lim- 
ited Agent.___________ 13-4(alt/tl'c)

,HOUSE LEV ELIN G , Hour br,ic- 
ing, slab, pier, & beam. Insurance 
claims. Free estimates. References, 
No payment until work satisfacto
rily completed. David Lee House 
Level ing, 015-675-6.360 or 0 15-650- 
8844, <w w w .dav idleeandco.com>.
________________________ 0-l4(tfc)
Is your cellular service too high? Do 
you still pay roaming fees? Let An
gela make those long distance and 
roaming fees, go away. Mobile phone 
service for as little as $21.05 per 
month is now a real ity. Call Angela at 
Bal linger Communications,Mid-Tex 
Cellular Limited Agent at .365-8010.
____________________ l2-34(HWalt)
C & T  LAW N S E R V IC E , Colby 
Walker & Taylor Brown, All yard 
work. Call Colby at 660-5521 or 754- 
541,3, or Taylor at 668-4208 or 754- 
4428. 13-21(4tp)
NEED SUM.MER W O R K ? Over 
40 assembly positions, night and day 
shifts w /o  i'. Must be I8+. Apply at 
I ION. Broadway in Ballinger or call 
3()5-8880.

l3-24(tfc)

M Employment M Miscellaneous

House Leveling & 
Foundation Repair 
by David Lee & Co.
I’rofcssionu! Work Since IW}7 

• Free estimates • References 
• Solid Slab • Pier &  Beam 

• Concrete Piers • Block &  Pad 
• FUxir Bracing 

.Steel Piers to BednH'k 
Lifetime W arranty * Ins. Claims

915-675-6369
No Payment until work is 
siitisfactortly «ompleted.

www.daviilK'kMiKlct'.co l.ictnced Ä Dontk-tl

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY US. WE'LL BOTH 
.,BE_QLADY0U.DIDL_

^ - r.. r*i j'r» 11 I
Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX MasterLic#M-l235l

754-4816 ofTice 754-5610 home

Real Estate

Attention Property Owners:
W e buy houses in the Winters area!

Consider how much your money could return if  invested 
rather than being stuck in an asset that costs you m oney in 
taxes, insurance & repairs.

If you are considering selling your property, please call 
915-743-2170  or e-mail pafford@netzero.net 

W e are also looking to lease or purchase farm land in the 
W ingate-W ilm eth-Pum phrey area.

610 W. ELOYD—  Very nice home, 
l.urgecoriierlot. Beautiful neighbor
hood. .3 BD/2 BA. 18(M) sq.ft. Single 
garage-double carport. Pool. Sprin
kler system. New Berber carpet. Re
cently updated. $85,000. Call 754- 
4X86 or 2.5-4-840-0545. 
_______________________ l2-42(tfc)
1001 Novice Road. Nice, brick home 
on large corner lot, 3 15R, 1-1,2 BA, 
1636 sq. ft., double carport, privacy 
fettee, 24 'x32’ shop/storage build-1  
ing. I8 'x26 ' RV shed. Call Jim Jor
dan 754-551 I or 7.54-4.305.
______________________ l3 -2 l(4 tp )
EOR S.\EIv406 L. Parsonage, 2 BR/ 
1-1/2 BA, Ig. living area, kitchen/ 
dining, storage hldg, corner lot. 
$I3,.500. 754-4.315 or 7.54-5448. 
_______________________ 13-23(410

EOR SALE 206 F. Broadway, 2 BR/
I BA. owner finance. Call 754-4218.

13-25(1tp)

(f̂  Thank you  
for reading 

T he W in ters  
\E n te r p r is e l  J )

A SSISTA N T D IR E C T O R  
O F  NURSING

Prefer RN, must be experienced in 
MDS, PPS and TIFFS. References 
required. Privately owned nursing 
home. Excellent work environment, 
salary and benefits. Send resume to or 
contact Farry Wellhausen at Runnels 
County Rehabilitation and Nursing 
Center, 1800N. Broadway, Ballinger, 
Texas 76821. 615-365-2538 or fax 
615-3(1.5-2530.

L3-18(tfO

C olem an C ounty  M edical C en te r is 
accepting applications for EULE- 
ITM E RNs and LVN P O O L  N urses 
for all shifts. Must be a graduate of an 
accredited school o f nursing and cur
rently licensed by the Slate o f Texas. 
Full-time positions include health and 
dental insurance and retirement plan 
benefits. C ontact: K aren  V anpelt, 
Personnel C oord , C C M C , 310 S. 
P ecos S tre e t ,  C o lem a n , T ex a s , 
76834. (915)625-2135 ext. 328.

13-10(tfc)

P R O D U C TIO N : In W inters a rea .
Day & night shifts. Call 365-8880 for 
more information. I3-10(tle)

TR E A T M E N T  NURSE lor privately 
owned nursittg home. Excellent work 
environment, salary and benefits. Send 
resume toor contact Fiirry Wellhausen 
al Runnels County Rehabilitation and 
Nursing Center, 1800 N. Broadway, 
Ballinger, Texas 76821. 615-365- 
2.538 or fax 615-365-2530. 
________________________ 13-18(tfc)

SEC U R ITY  STA TE BANK isseek- 
ing qualified applicants for employ- 
menl. Application may be picked up 
at 700 S. Main, Winters, 'Tx, 76567. 
EOF.

l3 -25 (ltnc)

DEM AND ST.AFT' positions avail
able- production supervisor, produc
tion scheduler, production workers, 
production welders. Call 365-6133.

13-25(ltc)

NEED SU M M ER  W O R K ? O ver40 
assembly positions, night and day 
shifts w/O'T. Must be 18-4. Apply at 
116 N. Broadway in Ballinger or call ] 
365-8880. ■ ' ■ ■ tk
________________________13-25(ltc)
S IIE R II rS D E P A R T M E N T is ta k 
ing applications for position of county 
jailer. Deadline for this position is 
June 20. /Npplicaitons can be picked 
up at SherilTs office. Strong Ave. 
_______________________ 13-25(ltc) I

MICE INSURANCE/REAL ESTATE
Serving You for 30 Years

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
June 16,2002

B U S IN E SS  O PP O R T T I 
N IT IE S  ___

I.OCAI.VKNDING Route l(K)lop 
liK'arions $90K plus yearly poten 
lial liiscsinieni required 1-800 
48.4-8717. Inspired Ventures

D R IV E R S  W /VNTED
DRIV KR-.\S.\P! 21 OTR Dnsers 
Lip (o 38 cpin+ $10 larp for O IR  
O/O's - up lo 90 cpin Nine months 
OTR required Call Melton Tniek
Lines, l-800-6.^3-8669, today ____

l)K I\ FK • C OMPANV & Owner 
Ops - Regional - Home Weekly Pay 
for experience up to 31 cpm Com
pany. 81 cpm O w ner‘Ops 1-800- 
434-3887, Arnold Transportation 
l)R I\ FK - CO> F.rSANT TRANS- 
PO RI. Now oflenng pet diem pa\ 
for experienced teams, solos and 
tr.uners O O-SolosTcaiiis 83 cents 
No CDI.. No Problem W'c school 
wt»h fin.»neing av h IoItIc for t!io.>c who 
qualify Aullmn/ed b\ theTN Higher 
I dueaiion Commission Call 1-888- 
MORLMVX^I -888-667-3729)
I) RI \  i; R S - 1. \  P F. R IF  N C F !>/ 
IN FX PFR IFN C FI) CUI- training 
w meals. liHlging, transportation pro- 
Mded Tuiiion reimbursement OTR. 
regional dedicated freight Lease pur
chase No credit, no problem Trainer 
opportunities Swift Transportation
C ^  Inc. 1-800-231-5209________
DRIVF.RS-GRKAT M II.K S A 
Equipment' Tvery Fnday's a payday 
401K Health Insurance OTR Dnv- 
ers needed from the Midwest, South
west, Southeast and Norlhea-St 1-800-
727-4474, www continentalx c o m _

DRIVKRS, O /O 's  - R l'N  » 'Ih  » 
company with options 54 ft vans 
flalbeds oi heavy haul Benefits 
outstanding pay .4 years CDL ‘ A 
OTR experience Call Express Way 
Inc, 1-800-845-9471

DRIVER.S/OTR < AN easily earn 
$44,000/yr Super bcncfilV 
cquipiiicnl'milcs Approximalcly 10 
days ou t'2 days off 24 years 
w/2 years recent O T R  or I year 
experience after school “No Stu
dents P le a se "  1-800-258-4456, 
WWW hillbros com 

DRIV ERS: NOR I It AMEKU AN 
VAN LINES has opcxiiiigs in House
hold OoixLs, S(x.viali/ed Inickloadand 
Flaibcd FIc-cls Miiuinum of 6 momlis 
OTR expcTience Tractor piuchaselcasc 
available 1-800-.448-2147, IX-pl TXS
LEARN TO DRIV E lor 1 is.i Molix 
Lines' NoC17l.'’ Nopioblciii FastCDl. 
training Tuition reinilxuscincnt and spe
cial fucmcing Start c.iming $$$ ASAP 
I -888-822-8209, www cillnow com

M  EV ENS TUANSIX)RI OFF ERS
Company Paid CDI. Training No 
expenence nccessarx All Kenwonh 
Coiivenuonals Visit and apply on-linc 
at WWW stevenstTiUisporl com or call 
1-800-444-8595 lixtiv_____________

FIN  A N C IA L  S E R 
V IC E S

BE DEBT FREE - years soonei 
l ow p.iyment.s Reduce inlere.sl Slop 
late fees Slop collectors Family 
Credit C ounseling Non-profil 
Chrislian Agency Recorded mes
sage 1-800-457-6176 Free quote.
WWW familyciedil o r g ________
$M VSIISS IMMFDI VFF t  ASH 
for sinictured settlements, annuities, 
real estate notes, piw ale mongage niXcs. 
accident cases, and iiusiirance payouts J 
Ci Wcntvsonh. 1-800-794-7410
ÍR I.D I T CARD DFBl ? Stop collec- 
Uon calls Cut finance charges Cut pay 
ments up to 50*0 Debt consolidation 
Fast a(x>rosal No credit chevk Ac old 
Bankruptcy National Consolidators.
1-800-270-9894_____________ ____
G ET O FT  OF debt free' Slop col
lection calls, reduce payments up 

•to  50*«, lower interest Non-profit, 
licensed, bonded Call toll-free, 
1-800-897-4219, wwxs amerixcom

F O R  S A l.E R E A L  E S I M E
S AVVMILl, $JS95. NEW Super l.um- 
benn.ilc 20IX) 1 argex ciqiacines, more 
options Manufacturer of .sawmills, 
ntgers and skiddcTs NcxwixxtSawinills, 
252 Soiiwil Dnvc, BiilV.ilo, NY 14225 
1-800-578-1464, esl 400-N
S T E E I, HI I t ,D IN G S ... Rock 
Bottom  P ric e s '"  Go d ireci and 
sa se  20x24 $2,200 00, 25x40 
$4 ,200  00, 40x40 $4 ,500  00, 
42x44 $5,800 00, 45x50 $6,200 00 
M any o th ers  1-800-668-5 4 2 2 
Pioneer since 1980
\M )1 KF T1tN N lN G  BE DS -
Al'fo rdah lc . C onven ien t Ia n
at home Pav ments from
$2V month 1Krcc color ca lalog
C all today. 1 -800-842- 1.405.
vv vv v$ np etslan com

H U A i a  H
AT I EN I IO N ! B A V tO I ,
I SER S (L ipobay 'C eris aslalin ) 
Death or kidney failure, Rhabdo- 
niyolsis Grossman A: U aldinan. 
I -800-844-912 I Free con fiden 
tial consullation Board Certified 
No fee Ccpciises • no rccosery 
Hoiislon-Principjl

AT FEN 1 ION! V I O \ \ - f  E l E- 
HREX - Phcn-Fcn users' Hc.inr 
a tta c k s  and pulm onary  c o n d i
tio n s  F ree  c o n f id e n t ia l  c o n 
su lta t io n  G ro ssm an  A W ald- 
inan. I-800-844-9I2I No fees 
expenses - if no recos cry Board 
Certified

DI ABF I K SI PPI lES - NO cost 
to you Free Glucose Meter Fiec 
home deliscry Covered by Medi
care or insurance Call 1-800- 
714-7049, or order online al 
WWW DiaheiicSupply com

P E T  S U P P L IE S
ALE NF'.VV Happy Jack Ecnnel 
Dip II k ills fleas, tick s, stable 
flies, lice and hot spots" w ith
out steroids Quicker kill Longer 
residual Al TSC Tractor Supply 
WWW happyjackinc com

DON’T  F O R iiE T  to pick up vour 
pictures or oilier rehiied items that 
have been published in Ihe Fnier-

N Garage Sales I
g  \ r a ( ; e  sa l  e , b a k e  s a l e .
Assembly of{ioiKTuirch. 304 Wood. 
K a.111.-2 |i.m.

l3 -25 (ltp )

A career in Real EstateP 
leonard Hawes can help

correspondence - online - live lecture 
real estate education

1-877-332-2630
D I A B E T I C S
Tired of Jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, IIMO's not accepted).

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
‘ Your com plete sa tis fac tion  Is our P rio rity ’
Toll Free: 1-866-660-1718

5 2 3 0 1 1
Bayer Pharmaceuticals withdrew Baycol, used 
to control cholesterol, because of adverse 
reactions and 31 deaths related to use of the 
drug. In rare cases muscle injury is so severe 
that patients have developed kidney failure 
and liver failure. If you or someone you know 
has experienced muscle pain, weakness, 
tenderness, fever, nausea, vomiting, or organ 
failure after using Baycol, you may be entitled i 
to compensation for problems incurred as a 
result of taking Baycol

CAPtxxiNO CEHiiftD And Ksf E« N,)r CgRixit :i Br 
Tne Tems Bo*ru Of U gai SPECwiiZArioN

NO FEE FOR 
FIRST VISI'P

K.van A. Krebs, .Ml), J l)
(lf)ft-)r I.tvVvr .|i ¡till t.r:.' L,viv h',

Timothy K. CapiMilino, I’.C.
liu'in] (Vriifieii I’Er-'.-sul Irijtiry Triai 

Liv. & Ci\il Tn;il I.aw IVxas K-iitl of

C'4iirii’ron. TruL<

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 0 - 0
vvwvv.birthtraiunalaw.cot

^ 1

K»:

fENNESSEE PIPELINE iUICnON CORPUS FLEET AUQION 
SAniRDAY, JUNE 22, * lOiW  SAWmi JUNE 20,10AM 
6 1 « US HWf T2, SINTON, TX «352 AYERS, CORPUS CRRISTI, IX

UriK Belt-Jtrfm Lieere E- 'atom. Dozen,
Crew Trucks, Tracers, DumpTrka, Tractors. 
Pole trk. Water Wagon. Pole TMrs.. & More! 
For Complete Terms and Pictures see web
site: WWW.SISKAUCTION.COM Or contact:

John Sisk Anaionecn #7425 
P.O, Box 759, Ceorge Wes», Tx 

78022, Ph:36l<449>3l7« TXS7425
NO BUYERS PREMIUM

Crash Triv, Dump Trks. Ford Engines 4 ' 
Transmissions, Police-Otfier Cars, Vans 
Pickups. Tractors, Navistar Crew Trucks; 

Trailers. Mowers,&More 
Www.siskeuclion.com

John Sisk Auctioneers #7425 
P.O. Box 759, Ceorte West, Tx 70022, i 

ni;361-449-3 <74 TXS742S
8% BUYERS PREMIUM

365-3814

Thanks for your support!
Mike Hice
L.R.B.. L.R.A., M.B A.

Francis Hice 
L R B . LL.H.

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Call for Listings
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

A KRKK I IS I ! Aflordablc hunting 
rand ies 100* acre tracts, lowest 
prices L - /  teim.s Texas l.arul &. 
Ranches, loll-tree, 1-866-899-5261 
B O W H IM  E RS R A R K O ITO R - 
I L M I ^  ! High fence game ranch 
liquidation 150-180 B tC  whitetaiis, 
turkey, quail, and exotics $29,900 
L /ten iis  loll-frce 1-866-516-4868
NKW M L \I<  () M O IM A IN .S .
140 Acres - ONIA' $39,900 Gor
geous grasslands, mature tree cover, 
6,500' elevation, sno\$ -capped moun
tain views, year-round roads, nearby 
electric Perfect for horse lovers 
Great hunting properly, adiaccnt to 
national ft'resi Excellent financing 
Call today SW Properties of NM, 
Inc , 1-866-350-5263____________

HKiH H A C K  R .\N niIjqiiidaiJon 
• $29,<,A)0 Direct deeded aoress to game 
preserve Irophy Whitetail. exotics, 
fishing ( ireat recreational opportunity 
hinancing available Texas Land and 
Ranches 1-888-565-7592

LAM ) b a r <;a in  HK V r i l R  l
N T Tcxa-Npuicy woodaeieage Pn- 
vatc take and horse stables As low 
as $24,900 Call 1-800-707.8988 

RAM II SALK - J5 acres $59,900 
Magnificent Coloiado ranch al 8,000* 
elevation Mix of meadows with 
spring led pt'nds, aspen and pines 
Stunning views Nearby Tellundc 
GovHJtcmis Call I-866-353-4809

K K S ()R ls7 \A C 'A flQ N S
( iO l  A ( A M P(;R(H  NT) 
M em bership T im esharc '’ We ll 
take It Selling * buying • ren t
ing"  ̂ Call the best Don't use the 
rest World Wide Vacations. 1-800- 
423-5967, ww w resorlsales com 
Void where prohibited
PANAMA ( i n  BKAC 1!. Sand
p ip e r-B eaco n  B each R esort 
From $79 ( I-2pcrsons R estric
tions 5 27 to 8 4 02) Pools, la^\ 
river ride, parasa tling , jacuzzi, 
suites, nki bar 1-800-488-8828. 
WWW sandpipcrbcacon com

N g n e ^ n u i^ n o s u d v e r t is e R  are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or senices ad\erti'»ed. We urge readers to asc caution 
and when in doubt, conlaci the Texas Antxney General ai 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

*7/

.saTi

203 R oselane-3B /1 B, enclosed 
garage/bdrm, living room & den, Chk 
A carport, large fenced yard, lots of 
trees

511 S. Magnolia-3B/2B w/formal 
living room & den, extra large corner 
lot, carport, large trees.
Fun, entertainm ent b u sin ess  in 
W inters-M iniature golf, batting 
cages, arcade, and concession stand 
Water well.
144 ac res  in W ingate 119 acres In 
CRP, water access, great hunting. 
Charming country home five miles 
south  of Winters-Two-story 2B/2B, 
2 living areas, sunroom, C H/A. fully 
carpeted, fireplace with insert.
11 Lots in Buffalo Gap On Buffalo
Run Street in the Oaks
600 W. Dale-Ouaint 2B/1B with
central hea t Lots of cabinets,
carpeted, attached garage PRICE
REDUCED!
1145 W. P a rso n a g e  2B/1-1/2B 
metal bldg. Great hunter's cabin Can 
be moved Reasonably priced with 
lots
New Listing-Immaculate country 
hom e on 4 acres-3B/2B, C H/A, 
2-car garage, 2-car carport, covered 
patio, lots of trees.
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish 
Creek at Wingate. Excellent hunting 
40 acres CRP included 
516 W ood-Spacious 2B/1B with C 
H/A & lots of storage, workroom, 
trailer garage, fenced yard, shade 
and fruit trees.
409 N. Heights -3B/2B. family room 
or 4th BR, Ig kitchen/dining. C H/A, 
new paint & carpet Fenced yard 
20 x25' metal garage/shop
606 W ood-3B /1B  w /enclosed  
garage/den, Ig yard w,'metal storage 
bldg
607 B ow en -  3B/1B, dining, 
remodeled kitchen, central heat, 
fireplace, siding, carport, storage 
bldg . privacy fence.

GO With A Winner!
y

C F  "  /yp^VHIRING: [j
* O k M i c r  O p r i  ; i l o f s  s|

i i
‘ ( ’ompanx * Solo x'i; leamv! |

‘Loads With Miles Available Immediately! 1;

CFI-DRIVE www.cfi-us.c

Health Benefits
For The Entire Family

$74 Per Month
(ñhk No ÙedmctiMflj

FL.AT ILATE -  GUAR.ANTEED .\CCEPTANCE! 
SELF-EMPLOYED OR .NOT—NO INCRE.ASE!
xfi nir XI nixi-nrxTX ii\.
•  DOCTOR • DtXTAl '  VISION* RX k  MORE!

Call ToU-Free:l-888-829-8509
* T1u> I« a (bx iNim card prop-tosi Mid not ao tNoi »wid»Hr it VT.)

Baycol & Lipobay Users
Severe Musde Loss & Weakness, Pain, Kidney ft Liver Failure ft Death
In 2001 Bayer Corp. recalled its cholesterol lowering statin drugs, Baycol and 
Lipobay due to potential kidney & liver complications, fever, nausea, dark 
urine, muscle (weakness, pain & deterioration), m /opfia lhy and a rare fatal 
disease called Rhabdomyolysis (severe muscle loss and muscle cell damage) 
IF you took BAYCOL or LIPOBAY and are suffering from any of these symp 
toms, then CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION.

DAVID P. WILLIS
BOARD C E R T IF IE D

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAV/YER

TO LL
FREE

1-800>883-9858
713-654-4040

('iuS:r)N TCVAS

500 E. Truett • 2B'2B motxle home Approx 
llOOsq It Workshop & tool shed Ferx»dyard 
601 N. Heights • Lanamarif home 2-slory with 
5B'2B Approx 1500 sq k downstairs. 600 upstairs 
Near school Pnee reduced to $60,000 
Wingate • Pre-marxjfactured doubie-wide mobte 
home 3B2B, fieplaoe, C HA, pool, water well Approx 
1680sq ft
Ballinger • 304 Largent • Great Rervodel
3B1B, large yard. aRached garage Approx 1400 sq

YOUR HOMETOWN AQENT FOR OVER 2Ö YEARS
M.J. Underwood, Broker

754-1238

504 W. Dale* '“tewly remode/pd, large 
open plan. 3B/2B bath Must see to 
appreciate
Loop 438 • Courtlry Charm r ’-se  to 
town. Briclr 3B2B. double garage '- i  .8 2 ^ 
acre Id wrth large pecan trees Appr 1 7 5 ,’ 
sq It Wrxkshop
Prime Location • Business bldg at 
comers o' Warn arrd Dale streets Five ott- • 
approx 4234 sq ft Extra parking at track.
211 S. Magnolia * Landmark Home
3B2B. spacious floor plan storage & built 
ms C HA on Ig corner lot Double gtwige & 
carpurt Approx 2300 sq (I
New Listing • Ballinger • 811
7th St. * 5B2B on 2 corner lot-̂  'louble 
carport Ig trees Approx 2000 sq ft

mailto:pafford@netzero.net
http://WWW.SISKAUCTION.COM
http://Www.siskeuclion.com
http://www.cfi-us.c


l á J W R E S í C E
B r o t l x e j r s

STORE LOCATIONS: Abilene: 2160 Pine, Anson, A ^erm ont, Clyde, 
DeLeon, Hamlin, Knox City, Merkel, Midland: 2200 Rankin Hwy., 
Munday, Ralls,Ranger, Seymour, Spur, Stamford, Stanton, Winters

c P rices  E ffec tive : June ''
s 1 M 1 T W 1 T 1 F 1 S

I I 119 I 20 121 I 22
1,23 1 24 1 25 \ \ \ J

Family Pack 
Boneless

Ribeye

California • Ripe • Hass

Avocados

3 5 1 00

Delicous Tropical Fruit

Mangoes

3 5 1 00

Arm Roast

49
Lb.

SUMMERTIME COUPON BONANU!
Family Pack

Fryer Leg 
Quarters

Limit 2, Thereafter 49$ Lb.

Assorted Varieties

CM

O.

12 Pk. 
12 oz. 

Cans for

Limit 4 with Coupon, 
Thereafter $2.00 ea. 

Expires 6/25/02 '

I
I
¡Starkist
iT ^ n a
I 
I 
I

Limit 4 with Coupon, Thereafter 2/$1.00 Expires 6/25/02

■ T a h e  a n  a d d l t i o n p l
I >r OFF
I Per Family Poch Boneless 
■ Ribeye Steoh Packages
L -  Expires 6/25/02 ______I
r ----------------------------------------— —----------— —----------------------------1

Selected Varieties

Crisco 
Shortening

. 0 0 0
Limit 2 with Coupon, Thereafter

5 /-5 /.?^

i l  r

^  “ir*

Party

Limit 3 With Coupon, Thereafter $1.00 
L  _  _  ^  _ E ^ i r e ^ 6 ^ ^ 2 0 p ^  _  _  _  _

r

3 Kool 
\Janimers or Tang

9 $ ^
Limit 4 with Coupon, Thereafter 

,_____JZOO. E^xpires_6^5/q2_____ ,

« 1s
3  —J 
CL

IGA Frozen 
Vegetables

16 Oz.
Bags For

Limit 4 With Coupon, Tlioreafter 3/$2.
^  Expires 6/25/02 j

IBwJiilP' ^  ■ 'M/Wwiriiw .

fhskies.

Friskies 
Cat Food

Limit 8 with Coupon, Thereafter 
3/S1.00. Expires 6/25/02

2 I 390
mm
Limit 2 With Coupon, Thereafter $2.00 ea 

L  _  __ _  _  Jx£i^res 6 /2^M .________  j

Singles

J L

12 oz.
Pkgs. 

for
Limit 4 with Coupon, Thereafter 

$1.99. Expires 6/25/02


